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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Dr. Vart Dusen

Come to the

IContin.,ed from Page I)
The iii".st was: ''It is not what we see,
but how we J~::rr·k it~··
IUustr.ath:Jg this and prmi~g his point
>\~nt:') cxan:p!es from life1 Dr~ VanDusen
was aMe eo brir.~g t:cme the ~ruth in a
.h.omelr iash5on. Of the great vioJir.ist,
c.ne coUege student spoke with admirati"G!il and apJ)rcda6on.
.Anm:her said.,
''Hr)r.se hair 5crapE:ng on cat-gut~" Just
a diif-cre!l!t v.ar oi loiJ:kiDg at it. Of a
grv~p of O..i"nese coolies o:-e doctor

Liberty
Cafe

You've. see,..

w~e,...

R.OAt> Fo~ A

O<J'T O>.J -r.,e
'WE&><:: MAl-'ING

.SLeaPLE.SS SLi;EPER ;;]'<JMI'"'
N•Gt<T

"'"'"'"'-'!'

-

••

••

Somebody Is Always Taking the Joy Out of Life

By BRIGGS

'

"'NO Fu-<,.,U.'r' '(ov HIT A ReAL

'TOWr-J ""''"Tt\' A

I~.:EI'\..

Ha-ret.... f\I>JD

l'eAI... !:JSP:O OOJ .S~<lf'.'i>A'I' NtG"'7
HaRS' .S

W'"leRE1: SL.E:"'P

fi.JD I <6ET ACQ.UAINTG"'O

or-J<:e

M<>RS

-

-';>>

VOLUME XXX.

~~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i a~aid.missia:;;ary
''Dam dirty· C«roHes ~" His friend,
1
resiK~ndcd,. "'Brother of

--
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NUMBER SIXTEEN

Th~:;b
t~eated n'~"'faady

yours r'

everytldng in lHe is
'\',·ith n:ore tban o-te
aspect. There is only one true v.-ay
ar.:d ~t is thn~-:.::gh the5e eyes that v.:e

C.ALL

TWIN BATTLE AT LAS VEGAS TOMORROW

m~:.t

!c:cok at U:ie.
Th£ speaker cornpkted h!s address
'n:r pdnti!r!g c;ut L~is o::e true aspect.
the o~e trJe voay Di h:mking at tlJ~ngs
i;n ii!e. He qao!ed poetry tbat -exacti)
t:Ucd d::e pD~r.lt and re:Surted to o11ter
rn.eans S!J d -ere \\as abEo!utel:t r.o dot~bt

2000
TAXI

to d:e Cf•m_pleteness and truth of h?:s
II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ as
tfur.ughts.

~

PARIS, SHOE
STORE
New Axiivals

of

Shoes

Bostonian Collegiate

121 W. Central
next to
Bank
Albuquerque National

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~
I

Like Mother used to
I
Make
1:1

i

I

lOc a Cut

;

p 1•g s tan d

I;
II'
[::

/(/!1/t/{({t/11/(/f/{fl I

LD
OLD
The Smoother and Better Cigarette

o:.'o:b.::-e the Sl'Xl.fJOO !ia!Iding program js
in full s·.-';ir.g. In a fe·s days
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·,. fl).!t;.er
SI.5(11J ,..;n L:e
to t!;e
~dded

MASTER

work ia what

1

you

get
••

LEGGETI'S

ir

Enemy to Dirt

1

I

You ,armen!J .uo lmurea

I'>

Aaainot J'irt llld Theft.

:1

J'I

"!]~::! !!~'=-! P~<Jc<; f" r Y.arslt;.· S~!l~e:r..ts
to:, gt! d:...!:cd ~p. ]t:.<::t 6!:'1' hh:k ircrn.

t' .e car.::p::::..

'Tb~

Var-.tty Barh-e:r ShqJ

a=d Beaut}~ Pa:r:~ r . -.40;·..
~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~

r

PARKER DUOFOLD
PE."i.s and PENC!l5
MISS SAYLOR'S
WHITMANS
CHOCOLATES

W,•

STATE COLLEGE
STARTS SEASON

I
i!
~

Shoe Repair•

Justin's Boots

Quality Furniture

co_.,

l

-·

1

c0IIege Inn
Lunch at the

I
~uring

q

commissio:~ed

I

charge very reuon&ble
prices. for none of them
get rich although nearly
all of them work ht.rd.
Mort~!: Gioc gout prlnJJnt to
• tootl ,w.r-J ,.,.,_.,.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL :

I

I

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
.J'frst lra.tio-...1 Buk :114

I

I

SUNSHINE BARJl.:ER SHOP

i

STURGESS BARBER SHOP ,

$tcoll4

~

1

104 West C.stral

1

ThK a.u .Ba.1.f Cu.t:tl.q Ea:ta1J1Jabi1atS

fn Ladios and GenUe:m•a

IA:':.~~~v!.!~~:.!~~:!'::...

~

l~.
'

Our PrinHng Is
Unexcelled

,

.ske1cM,i~~~~~-~-r~-~-~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

He will be part o£ the
at State
State Teachers
Col!ege. College-February 7,lrations.
f !on organization ready to be called out
University of New :Me.xico-Febru- tJt emergency.
ary 9 and 10. at ...~buquerque,
Pay Features
~ J New Mexico School o£ Mines-Feb· National guardsmen receh;e from $4
I~ruary 11, at Socorro.
to $12 per month ilt pay, and as a man
New Mexico Military Institute-Feb· can belong to both the national guard
ruary 17 and 18, at RoswelL
and the R. 0. T. C.. at the sante tim'!,
I Tournament, February 23, 24 and 25, Capt. Yuill points out that to do .,o
1 Jat El Paso.
1offers university students an excellent

1

II

L,-============~·JI
~Valliant Printing Co.

Give us the chance to serve
you

All New E.quipm!>nt

throughout

this year••

Free Delivery

B. &M.
Driverless Car Co.

'

PHONE 309
Rear First National Bank

j Phone 7 0

\ Univeraity Pharmacy
I 0 I Cornell

BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
102 Harvard Avenue
F1XTURES - APPlJANCES - SUPPUES
$2.00-STUDY and BED LAMPS-$3.00

I

goingl:~,:~.ofE~~:~i~~o~~i~gp;:;'t~~~~:~o~;:i
ALBUQUERQUE GAS &ELECTRIC co.
I

PLAY TENNIS!
We have
KENT RACQUETS,
PENNSYLVANIA BALLS
and other tennis
Equipment

~after
the second )'ear.
~
Take West Point .ExaDl.

I'

1
I

~

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

11

College students who join the national
guard Juwe an excellent chance of pas,;ing the entrance examination to 'V~sl
I Point, say Capt. Yuilt.
This cxam11~a ..
I tion1 which is
open to• guardsmen, is
!,sufficiently stiff to give the advantage
~to the college student.

SUNSHINE THEATRE
FRIDAY-"HONEYMOON HATE" with Florence Vidor

I

Cavalry Troop Now
j At the present time. there is a tro•m
) of national guard ca\•atry nt the university, The paJrolt for this orm.nization
0"
207 S. 2nd
Phone 1016 ilis uow $1~000 monthly. Members
enjoy,
,\:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!1 in addition to the training; polo and

"The Brat" is going places. It IS
going to Santa Fe on February thir~
and give a performance in The Scot~
tish Rite Cathedral. It was all decid~d
in " secret meeting of the officers ·>f
the Dramatic Club Monday afternoon.
The hnpossibility of making ·satisfac·
tory arraugcmcnts prevents the tour
from being more extended1 but even a
single one~nigbt stand is something,
Dob Palmer, }>resident of the Dramatic
Club and Hank Miller, manager of the
1'Brat" will go to Santa Fe this afternoon to arrange for a hall and set pub·
licity in motion. They have great hopes
of the performance's being a sn~at fi~
nanc1al success. rt is sure to be an
artistic success.
1
'The Brat" was one of the most sue·
cessful plays ever put 011 by the Dralllatlc Club, and to let it die after one
performance would cc;rtainly be a lo'iS,
It was both a financial and artistic
success in Albuquerque, and it is felt
that the people of Santa Fe should highly enjoy iL With Hank Miller plaster·
ing the town wjth signs of "\Vho1s Brat
is she ?11 it should not fail.

KAPPA SIG HALF
MILERS TAKE RACE
The Kappa Sigs fOur half-ntilcrs covered the cinder path in good time to
dc{("at the Sigma Chis by about a half
a Jap. Dob Fisher, ace, distance man
of t11e Kappa Sigs made the best time
making the two laps itt two 111inutes and
eight seconds, Tom Moore was second,
covering the distance in 2:20. Odlc,
Sig, Palmer, Sigma Chi, and J.
Seery, Independent1 ran the opening lap.
Odie won the la~at leaving Palmer by
about 10 yards. Tom Moore added
about thirty on Tully in the second lap.
Brodie. third fot the Kappa Sigs ran
about even with Stevenson
the Sigs.
Fisller1 anchor man ior the Kappa Sigs,
ran a pretty race and finished about a
half a lap ahead of Harris, diminitive
a11chor man for the Sigs, The time for
\\int1ers was 9:18.
Next Thursday the four man four ..
i relay will be held 011 the. Lobo

or

EXAMS. START
MONDAY MORNING
Cmfew witt ring for all Varsity stu' Mouday morning when the exams
No one is expected to see with·
a book before him Ulttil the end o[
week. However, don't take the
to the exam The big moment
come "to do or die."
Next week three other things al'l!
1 the program besides exams.
Monday-Meeting oi the Committ~e
1 Admission and Student Standiug.
Thursday-Four nHHl 4-mite Relay nt

P.M.
I<'tiday......... Lobos meet Flagstaff.

~------

When is our illusive Beckey
'Iter J11 dY or Spt"ke ha\·e $12
guard
tnan can
earn
as
to dCCI'de. N ett
permeans
montha while
the R.
0. as
T. high
C. will
slept since Christmas and the same is
reported from the Pike house. "Ohljpay him $9.30 per month in addition
Love where is thy stinger?'t

Rant a Car

TENNIS SUPPLIES

RAABE MAUGER

a:et.

SHOE SHOP
303 West Central

s.

'r

~Iars

ALLEN'S

SUJIU.u 814<-, 116

l

I

! Waste Dollars

on both
'
Men'• and Women'• Shoeo

l

Evert"tt, ln.c.

UNIVE
PROMISED

''*'t

Phone 25
Han Il" I

Save Pennie~

:J

UNIT
RSITY IS

I

Brigg& Pharmacy
400 W. Central
''If Il'o Adnrtit~

dC•..
r,-,U, ;-.hen the br.ldda:.ers lu.:gin v.:ork.
On th-; g,:o w.:nasimn, r.<i.pid p::-c-gress is
'fn:bg rr.ade with the con.strucdon work,
ar.d the ccntractors expect to be iinisb· prof;i throughout, with a steel deck rooi. ~MILITARY
FOR~ ot!.cr . mounted diversions. 'V.ith the rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed by t:.e e::d oi Febn.l:ary.
'f1.e 1ectu:rc taU is a on.e ar:.d one·hali r
e~tabhshment c;f the R. 0. T. C., and
Since 1883
Large!t Single Span
story b'"lild;ag to he in the same style~
tl,e JJational guar~ engine~rs' unit, the
•\!1 ~; the ;tee! for tl:e g:rr.nasiurn and likewise fireproof.
"ar department will. paj• .out .mor: than
3s n.IJ·.--.· np. a,.d 1hc C<1J:rl.tractor, Alir-cd
Good Wages Paid
f.$!,000 e_ac~ _month Ht th1s c1ty. m the
\Vikqt:rcm, is pn;parir.g to pgur ccn·
.., r
•
••
~cause ot mthtary preparedness.
1 botl
c:-t~e for t:Ze v.aHs at once and will la::
.o-'\.5 ~ar as pussnJ e,
1 COI~tractors ~ Both the .!l;ationa1 Guard ar.d the R. i
The Diamond HoUI&
::tr!ck a~ 5fJC!J!l as e.he hr!cks arrive. T!i.~ :~a·. e f:nptoye~ lGcat help, they ~tate,~ 0. T. C. organizations are to be es- :
Result of Long Effort
"
Establishment of the R. 0. T. C. here
JEWELERS
gJ.m~a .. 5um is to co"t $95,000 '"hen !in~ m~d v.aa contmt:e to d? so•• \\ages tabHsbed at the 'Cniversity according to
rar"ge
from
$11
per
day
tor
bnck!a:rers
ijc.a.pt.
c.
\V.
Yuilt.
t:.
S.
A.,
who
vtill
..
d.n
mean
too,
the
successful
culmina·
Albuquerque,
N. M.
~sr -:=d, ar:d \'.itl pro~:l.bly be the large~t:
e:n
:$3
io:r
t~:r.skiUed
hetp.
~he
in
charge
of
the
re,.en-es
organized
tion
oi
the
ci£orts
of
Dr.
Zimmerman
11';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:1
s:h--gic sr:an blli!ding i."l this 51ate~ It
~her~~
and the board of regents of the univer~ ~ ..
5s to be 1~/:X-?fliJ feet. The structural
s:!£;e1 :n tlte b:J.ilding weighs 180 tons.
The engir.eers unit is to be organized sity to get such an organization author· -~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
next week. It will be an outlay of ized by the \\ar department for the state 1
h \;,aj;j r;-;:!ed in BetMei:em, Pa., ami
I about $100,000 in equiprnen~ and will oi New "!.lcxico and haYc it cstablisl1cd
ma.ztuiact~red in !.Hnr.eapolis and took
1
1add
apptoxintately $1,01)0 to the monthly in .\ll;uqucrque.
1
iive raHrnad ca.rs to bring 3t: ltere. In
payroll here. The R. 0. T. C. unit is
THE
addition t];;t::rc is nn.:c!J mis.cel!ar.eous E:o Trib'!1he State Service.
at:d r:rnatr.et.tal steel ~ark
'"
C
II
J
\'"t~
t
1
scheduled
for
next
September.
This,
l
·'
f
f
f
~
.
;
STAR
FURNriURE
9
1
1
1
1
..... :a e o egc, an. .- 1•1 u on Y \\·o
•11 be
•
u •1
I .~ c ass or res 1mcn rom torcJgn ~
01 •
Two More Buildings
,,,· la<t '· ea•'s letter me·,, back, the A. & ~too.
Vi 1
a.n engmeers
..
b as been orgamzc
• d at t 11e
113 W. Gold A.,..
St
d
t ,,..
'Jl
e
•
e
30c
~r countncs
bli
•
.
ucn O.i.JCerswl rce1v
.l''"
p•
•
f\'' 1 .
.
T!.~ biu~ogttal and lecture 1-..a.Us at"e ~f
-•• coUege basket a team lS preparmg day alter the second year while a mcm- ; m\·crs1ts. o ~as nngto~, to atd them
also \,ell w..der \Yay, the fomter being
for w!tat is nc..-crtheless expected to be ber of the R. O. T. C., and a clothing m mastenng the Enghs~l ~uguage. f - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - forty per cent comp~ete in the opinion
a decidedly good season.
Uowance for the duration o£ the I Some of our frosh of natn-c b1rth and;
oi tl•e contradar, E. }. :Marchant. Th-e
Kerr, forwar"' and Mann, guard, the a
parentage could profit by such a course. I
cm~tract p:rke is the same ior each hall,
two m~rr.bcrs oi 1927 first squad as -well ~course.
Voluntary Course
~Ask Doc Foster.
5'-'.Z:,(M)O. Tl.e biological l1a1l is a single as a number o! other men ..ho played ~
!
s!ory building. Pucillo style, and fire- but did not make letters will be sup- I The course \\ill probably be voluntary~ l."'pon the recommendation oi the Cni- :
ported by a mL•tlber oi promising new »l;ere, and the student officer v.:ill receive~vcrsity oi W'isconsin athletic board, the
"l'lhile 5tA•·, D>-.wrloss Cor Co.,.
men. ...u).ua:ms, a Ie!',eT man ot. 1"~
7.:.u, h as~I credits at tile tmiversitv.· for the work I traditional .f'reshman-sophomorc rush is I
51Z
Cen11-n1
P\lone,!l
returned. EI,ass. a r.ew man on the r do:r.e. Tr.e iull course covers four to he rcpli:iced by a tug-of-war.
~
I group who was listed on m)thical au... 1;,;.cars. It takes the student oificer fro:n f
~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
soath"hestcrn football squads this fal11 the rank of pri\·ate on entering throoJgh
---~
-~-- ~
is reported promising as is Humphries the grades of corporal and sergeant,
! oi Cati:edral High, El Paso.
and in !l:e last ;,car he trains as "" ofCoach Ted Coifman will be in charge ficer~ On being graduated 1te enters
oi the squad.
•
the reserve as a.
officer.
RACKETS
The schedule of games arranged for I
the winter months he will study
'
BALLS
, the Aggies is as follows:
11rom army correspondence courses,
PRESSES
Some users of prirtt1a
State Teachers college-Januar,;~ 14,! which are supplied frec 1 and keep his
save pennies by i«' I at Sl.l>·er c.·t,·.
I' military studies up. During tile sumMARKERS
,
Delicious Sandwiches and
• inferior worlc and lose
New Mexico Mines----January 28, attmer f1e will take a 14 day vacation in
·
·
Home Made Pi-·
through lack of ad,
State College.
camp, d rawmg
t Ite pay o f a comm15.....,
•
vertising value in the work I: Thxas School oi Mines-February 3ts!oned officer, getting full trausporta·
:a~d
4,
at
State
College.
Jtmn
expenses,
together
with
shelter
an~
"Just
Across
the
Street"
Firat
and
Copper
they
Printers as a. rule

, ·

·:

Headquarten for

pay~

I

CLEANERS & HATIERS \li
Phone 390 Office 117 N. 4th •:

;,

.·not a cough in a -carloadoms.r.Lo<UI.. E•~

an~

rt'GW

COUGH IJJ

Second Performance To Slow Game Shows Lack
Show in Santa Fe
of Guarding and
on Feb, 3
Poor Offence

A pa) <ell of $1,:00 goes "eekly to
Alb:;~~erque lahor for constmdion
·rsc.rk at d:e Lnher5it.~.t of ~e.\ :11cx!co,

I

SA'(. CLER><, SE"ND TI-\IS
SIRU IN 4-36 P, CAR.TOI-l O""
OLD GO!..PS A,_,D Teu.. HIM

A CAF<Lo ...._n..__,-r-__.-...r-

PAYROLL IS $1,500

~

"t"O BREAK: "T't-18

•rt-ICRB A IN. 'T A

vARSITY BUILDING

I

cx:>"t"

LI:>J<l>-cDISTANCe. COVE.HII'JG R"'CORO

~:::ceBt:.H'S
t?:2 Fre-.1
man-Soptom~'l"'e scrap.
.!J'r'.
anr.L~t~r.ccd that bdepen:dent
n:r.:ll '\dll ha\e t;T;eh· ptctures: for t'he
~J!rag£ taken 5r.:::hlt:d5ate!y aiter assem-,D... jai!Jn:n-r,;.r 2!..~. in fu..nt of tbe n:er:J{s
<:a:rl:1~tc..:y... ..\il men. in tbe picture will
-~e <l"'"'essed Sk.

HOMEMADE PIE ·

I

I

-rn"'"'

,ST,.,RT$

Announcements
Dr. St. Ctaire thanked the pu':Jlic ar..d
stu:;!t;nts !o:r the s&pport giYen the
•··.n,~ee \Yi:e :Ft;r,ts~"' un -nhi:ch ftc I:ni·
.,,.crr:;!ty Drarr-..at]c Cbb- r..ade a profit
~~t STii3.f~. He ~p-Iike of a possiMHr~·
t':a.t • T!.c BraC ma) Oe n;J.teated for the
~~.!:::-eE:~ ~"?i tr:-~e c·.:ab~e tOJ ath:r..d ti:~;;
m!t~a! ptrfiG.rmance as well as th?se
C.t: .. ld~,g t.o:. see it agaia
Ban~!...!? Bums CI'Jc-:Jr..en!ed as usual em
1 tte lack oi sd~'!XIl spkit at tl.e Lnh•e:rsit)! a~"'d. the fact t~at the Freshmen a:rre
" an~ .-:OJt ~eadng their- Frest.:..man cap~

-

"THE BRAT" TO BE LOBO HOOPERS DRT~WR~Es~~~AN rPROF WICK~R LOB.OS TO TANGLE WITH THE
PUT ON IN "THE TROUNCE VEGAS
GIVES LECTURE CHIEFTAINS AND TIGERS ON THE
CITY DIFFERENT" CHIEFS 49-25
. ON THE OPERA
SAME DAY AT LAS VEGAS

J<.IST 1'\S Yo<.l :Oo-z.e
OFi=' TnE. 1='£\..~ow NexT "Doo"'

- ANt>

FIVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
STARTING SATURDAY-

Simonson Cycle Co.

I

"BEN HUR"
Ratnon Navarro and an All Star Cast

ttussell Rummell; rotund freshman,
escaped serious injury when he
from tho bath tub in the Sigma
house, Tuesday evening. Only a
of soap saved Russ from a £raeskull. As he emerged from the
a. huge portion of the ceiling des ..
with most emphatic force, at the
time Russell's foot came in conwith a stippcry slimy cake of soap.
propelled his btlxom form out o£
range of the frt11lng matter. and in ..
saved his life.

• -..::::::::::::::::::,__'1
Mirage deposits will be taken for the
last time at regiotratlon for the
semester.

------~-------'

The Lobo basketeers trounced the
weak Montczm;na team, but it was not
due to the good playing of the Lobos
that won the game. The Montezuma
Chieftains played a typical early season
game, Their UlCil were absolutely Jost
on the court. their principal trouble
was that they did not bave any passing
sy5tem, and their defensive work was
poor.
The Lobos penetrated the Chieftains'
defense time after time, but poor pass
work and poor shooting kept them from
making the game more one·sided than
it was.
The pass work of the Lobos seemed
to be their big fault. · Long and Good
were high point men for the Lobos,
each getting six baskets from the field.
\V.ilsou played the best dciensive game
for the Lobos.
Lobos Take Lead
The Lobos took the lead from the
first and. held it. Friday, the thirteenth
seemed to be an unlucky day for the
Chicftaiits and they stayed a few jumps
behiud the Varsity loopers.
'l'hc Baptists attempted a man to
man dcfcn$C which resulted in an open
floor for the Lobos. However, even
this did not help them to sink an)~ of
their attempted hoop 1osscs.
Selk played a lazy game under the
basket, but did not fail to ring up a
count when the ball tit in l1is hands.
Bryant a11d Dendy were the Chieftains' on1y marksmen, Bryant tallying
four field goals and Dendy sinking
four from scrimmage and one from the
black line.
At the half the Lobos lead by 25-13
and showed no more in1provement than
the Varsity quintet in the second period,
both doubling their counts for a 49-25
score.

History of Grand Opera
Told By Readings
NORMAL TIGERS REPORTED AS MEAN
and Records

The first of a series of musical lectures and readings was held Tuesday
afternoon at the K. E. house.
Professor \Vicker, who is interested
in Grand Opera and who knows and
understands it, gave a brief outline
of $ome of the best operas. A selection
from each of these was played 011 the
Orthophonic.
In giving the history of grand op~ra
he saJd that it was a modern art. It
grew out of the Italian rennaissance.
The Ita hans combined drama and music. For a while there was a departure
irom that idea but they returned to it.
During this time opera was not designatcd to reflect drama but to reflect
voices.
Opera was like literature during the
eighteenth century. During the first
half it was very romantic; during the
last half it was realistic,
1'1>·rc
'ver•.. four sellools ' tl•e ltal>'atl ,
..
French, Russian and German schools.
.
Tl tcre were se Iect 1ons
tak·en f rom eat'Jt
or these schools. Gluck, Mozart. Ros~eniJ Donzetti and Ferdi being reprc.scnted.
The next operas are from the school
of reali.sm. These were influenced by
R.1c1Jar d V,..~ agncr.
B ecause o f 1ac-k o f t'1me a 11 tl1cse
sc1c ct·1ous were no t PIaye d • Tlte bcs t
ones f rom tlte F.. rene1t an d Gcrman
schools were Faust~ by Gouned, French,
and Lohengritt, by \Vaguer, German.

VARSITY LOOP-LASSOERS TRAVEL 150 MILES TO PLAY
RETURN GAME WITH MONTEZUMA AND
TRY OUT THE TIGER FIVE

*

The Lohos will play two games tomorrow, Montezuma College in the af~
temnon and Las Vegas Tigers at night,
Both games will be played in Vegas,
Apropos of Dr. Van Ducscn's talk
After taking the Montezuma Chief·
last Friday, there has been much talk tains to a 49~25 defeat on Lincoln floor
of morality on !he campus this \'l.'eek. last Monday, the Lobos will attempt
"I'm not going to stop talking about
The inquiring rep01 tcr, ovcrhearmg' to scalp them again in their own tent.
some juicy remarks, undertook to col· The game Will l>e played at three o'the Umversity. and neither is Governor
Dillon/' said Dr. Znnmerman as he
lcct some of the hcst for the edification clock.
left on his trip through the Sau Juan
of Lobo readers. The general trend of
S.lhll day will be a busy day for the
opinion seems to b,c that the studLnts Lobo Five when they hav~: finished a
country Monday.
Dr. Zimmerman will talk to the high
on tlus campus arc no worse than they 150 mile trip, they must play two games
schools in Gallup, Farmington1 and Azarc any\' here else, and that the morals 111 the same day.
tee about the opportunities our Cuiver~
of tl1e modern generation don't warrant
Tigers Strong Hoopers
sity affords its students. Governor and
the expense of Dr. Van Ducscn's trip
The Tigers oi East Las Vegas Nor ..
Mrs. Dillon accompanied Dr. and Mrs.
as Harriet Monk aptly put it.
mal ale rcporlcd as being a strong band
tl
.
TI
G
TI
t
ll'
t
t
t
d
b
I
.
Z.Immerman
on tc tnp.
1c ovcrnor
1e s ar mg s a cmcn ma c
v of hoopors. They put Colorado College
will inspect the State Highways while
Beans Koury that morals here dfen;t: on .the sh<Jrt end of a 44-lS score o_n
floor,Land they
ate very
Dr, Zimmcnnaon is busy with prospec·
any worse t 1mn t 1tey are anywhere else lthc1r own ll
tl . anxt•
1 111. d
1
1
tive University material.
'judging by Ihe transf<!rs we gt't," ou~. to a( ( . a O)O
, e to, telr co ..
President Zunmcrman's many trips
started us on the trail of some of sahl \ h'cbon, ~Ills game which Will be pta.y~
and speeches over the state have \VOn
traus£ers. \Vc lighted first upon Ger-~C(~ 011 lhcu own floor aftc~· a 150 mile
tlu: confidcttce of the people throughmaine. '•I think they are darn fine in t;l~ and ~ tc~~gh 1gamc wtth the Bap ..
out the country he has visited. Due to
companson with other unh•cr.sitics," she j tts.1.'1 "'v<l) '~ 1'73..!. ers.k 1 . 1
. lwwJ\'Cbtoo t ICJr .ast gatncs
• tireless
•
·
· 1y• .L'!<!r a fl'uuty,
Ius
achvitics
the Varsity's en..
to Jd tiS emp 11at1cal
. 11e, 1 anuty
t
1
11 1tavc a
•
d
1
d'
d
·
\\'lt 1 ~' on ezuma
II
1
1
.1 tl
T 1ut t Etey 1WJ
ro ment was mcreasc a most fifty per
cvcr1 1~agrcc ('Ulp taftcal y. Student t
1
• t I·
• · •
.
l'am 1.:c t 1e • usa
• year. IIc 11as ltclped to make
cent t Ius
mora 1s m
liS mshtutmn
o f IcarnUlg
. 1 1•agT'cs to I:Imeet
1e wtt
.
w 11eu tC1u:y ang
t t 1e
tgcrs: ow·
1tc prociauned.
t I1e Improvements
on our campus, and
arc 1)a dl yon t 1tc. d cc 1JllC,
]
11 0 1
1135
1 f
1
has brought the Varsity to the front
Jguoi·mg him completely ,.._.c skipped l!ver
oac
mson
matcna OI'
with leaps and bounds.
hlytiJely along iu search of Anita Dit~ two teams whJ~h are almost on the
At the commencement exercises in
lard. Anita was vcr:r basllful; she was i~r ~nd byl taklllg a squad of 12 or
May; Dr. Zimmerman will be formally
must unwilJing to express an opinion. • P ay<·r: 1e can put a team 011 the
inaugurated as PresidCnt of the Univcr..
\V'e brought our sweet smile into p1a 1•• floor '~Inch Montezuma and sav~ n
sity of New Mexico.
Anita suceutnbi.d, "\VcU/' she
strong lmc up to me~t the Vegas FJye.
110f
cour~e rm not Oil the inside of A ~~turn game Wtll be played With
things, hut' the way people talk around the_ 1lg~rs l10re Tuesday, February 18;
here, why-" she left the rest to our Tlu~ w~Jl be the l.ast gam~ before the
The First Separate Graduate Butle~ imagination. Gladys Doris 1 however1 J ~~';tt \\!lth ~hc ~r~onaT(VJltcats he:c
tin lta.s been pub1ished by the Univcr- didn't want to lca\'C it to our imagina- •c >ru~ry 1'1 an {f T.
Ile obos will
sity, and is considered as one of the tion, she knows about it. She mtct·- i ml'ckt '"d : ngsta
ca.c lCrs here next
Tuesday morning seven rather tired best of its kind. Dr. Zimmerman in ruptcd very quickly, and when people \\CC en m twl· games.
Score~
looking
-._·oung
men drag..,.ed
themselves 1liS
• rcpor t t o tl te Board o f Rcgen t s talk it ahYavs is the innocents that get
~
b
Lobos (49)
PF
to
their
classes.
On
the
breast
o£
each
made
the following statements in n!· blamed; the.. people who loolc as though
FG FT
glittered
the
badge
o£
Kappa
Theta
d
t
t1 b k
1
1
Long, f ........... ~ •...•. G
0
1
gar o 1e oo :
t lCY ought to be illlmoral. It's these
Sigma.
Ou
the
fact!
of
each
shone
the
uT•
t
1
•
t'
tl
1
b
0
~P o t us 1meJ .tcrc 1as ccn no pure and holy people that nobody su:J~ 1
•
Good, £ • , •••••••••••••• 6
2
1 light of complete satisfaction.
separate statement W1th regard to the peels and everybody is afraid to sa\·,
Selk, c ••••.••••.••... , 6
0
Their badge, the head of a black cat graduate work at the University, The "boo' in front of that are really guilty ;.I
2
Bryce, g. . ............. , 2
0
with
jcw<!led eye~. caused tnore than a d
J
t f tl
' '
Tully, g ............... 0
1
eve opmcn o
1e. wor"'k •m.tl 1~ pas t laud she meant it too!
Uuring the c.oml11g semester ,several
0
0
little
commcllt.
Some
thoug.ht
it
was
two
years
and
parhcularly
w1thut
the
That
upset
tts
terribly.
\\"'e
are
ver3tintcr~scholastTc contests are to be held
Tramm<:H1 f ........... 0
0
1 tl~e long sough~ for Dramatic Frater~ last year seemed to warrant the publi· pure and innocent looking, and if every- at the C'uivcrsityt some exclusively
Mossma11. £ ........... , • 1
0
0 mty and one lmght. freshman s~ggested cation of a separate bulletin on the body got to tl1iuking the way she docs , matJagcd by the Varsity and othe '
3
]. Seery, f ............. 0
Soc1ety
had Gra duate s c110o J a 1one.
1
·
1 ·
·
rs
• .
•
t tey 1mg11t accuse us o bciUg unmoral, 1tlaJtaged m cooperation with other
A. Seery, c , ..• , ...•.. , I
0. 1 that the .LO\vell L1terary
1
1
g?ne
natiOnal.
No
mfo~mahon
was
"The
Bulletin
has
been
prepared
by
but
WC"'rc
not-'10nest
we're
not,
attd
we
agencies.
Black, g ............... 0
0
1 ,S'tvt'Jt ~ut except th~t. the Ideals. o£ the.· Dr. B. F. Haught, Director of the don't think anyoJte else is either, not J The Prize Essay Co11test of the
0
Wilson, g .............. 0
1 fratet'lllt.Y arc uphf~mg aud It v:as Graduate School. Tl1e outline of the ftmdamcntally1 and \\ e·d lov·e to tell American Chcnticai Society is not r
Bursutn. g .••..••••.•. 0
0
formed for
of a tnorc rn~ B u11 etm
· an d t 11c. unusua1 care w·I uc
· 11, :,:ou a11 about 1t
. but .tt•s not our turn b} the 'Cmv<•rs1ty
• .
un
, the creatiOn
.
but the essays contense
soc1al
feclmg
on
the
campus.
It
Dr
Haught
has
given
to
every
detail
to
talk
t
'I
t
d
1
tl
1
·
1
1
1
Totals ........... . 22
5
1
rk 1 I
1· · f 1
I '
~
•
nm e
W 1e ug 1 sc 100 students
more ~tan 1 _c~ Y t tat t us ' 5 a se be~ 1of graduate work are in my judgment
Next \\C went to sec Malcolm Long through the state arc sent to the Chem~
cause 111 lookmg ove~ the memb;~s '~e worthy of .spe~ial cont1~eud~tion. \Vhile Malcolm is a good boy 1 besides he's 1is try dcpa1 tmcnt to be JUdged.
Montezuma (25)
feel sure. that the pnmary rcquts 1tc 15 the Bullctm ts small at wtll compare matticd ttlld has a right to talk about j Dr. J, D. Clark of the Chemistr deFG FT PF .scholarshtp,
most favorably with graduate bullcti11s the frivolities of col1egc children. He partmcnt is chairman of the New ~f _
I
2
Dendy, f-c •. , •••••..•. 4
The c.hartcr !nt•mbers ~i the uew Ioc~l, of other institutions in our class."
Wets doing physics things, but he stopped j 1co committee on this contest.
;~c
Acord, f •.• , ••.••••••. 2
3 arc: B 111 Flynn, Org~tuzer a.ud pres I~ At the present time there arc --- a11d considered our questions very seri- prizes consist of six ~20 gold piece
I
d
0
I dent; Sh?rty Gere, vtce ..pres!dent and pcrso.ns doing graduate work nt the ously. "\Vell,'' he fmally aunounccd,j!six ct'rti£Icatc.s of honorable mc~t~~~
Shil)p, c ••..•. , ...••••• 0
0
2 treasurer • Buddv Atleu,. Rus;y Arm- Varstty.
Manning, g ............ 0
"In con1parison \'lith other schoo1s, I aud the prize wmners in the state con~
1
1 ~roug,. ~~t~ ?lcphant1 Dtck \i mtn and
Sullivan, g ............ 0
don't think our standitrds arc any lower, tes.t automatically have their essays en·
0
Fredericks~ £ .. • . • • • .. • 1
:)
ommy
a 51 '
as for the standards themselves, I think J tcn•d in a national co11tcst, the. writers
0
Bryo.11t1 f , .. , ...•.••.• 4
0
they arc bcmg too much accctJtUated by of the six best essays being awarded
0
1-fason, g ..•....• , ..... 0
1
our <~de•·s."
I six schotarstuvs a1td $soo each, the
'That's
g~od word, acccntuated1 al~ ~cholar:.llips being at Yale or Vassar ...
10
3
Totals ............ 11
Mrs. L. B. Thompsoll, head of the most as good us Newt's, Newt gave us
Slate Basketball Tourney
Rcfcree-Pc-guc.
Department of Music, left the Univet- 'Some ot hi~ b~st ones !11 regard to ~tu~'he New 1~exico .High School Ath*
sity 011 January 11 to be go11c for a de11t morahty-somcthmg about people lct1c Assocmhun Wlll hold its fitml
The new buildi11gs on the Hill wiil period of £rom one month to six weeks who discu~scd morals being p!gs-but!elJmination contest at the University
be dcdtcated at Ccmmcncetncnt tin1e. in duration in which sl1c will accom- we coutdu t spell them .so we have to' 011 :\larch 9 and 10, on which time it
This w11l be quite a ceremony and has patty a rnusic appredatiolt program to l<:_ave them out. Anyway it was a dh ty is expected that the new gym will be
ready for occupancy.
been thoroughly worked out by Miss be rendered by Miss Claribel Nord- dJg' at us so we don~t care.
hohn.
Shorty
Gere
came
along
just
nhout
Interscholasbc Field and Track
Next year the Varsity campus will be Enl<l Pcrgusson and the plans submitShe
will
travel
iu
several
of
the
that
time,
Shorty
goes
all
the
places
The
anmml Iutcr.scholastic track and
ted
to
a
committee
consisting
o£
Deans
a different looking place. Judge Botts'
Rocky
Mountain
states
and
will
also
aud
sees
all
tlte
things
so
we
asked
him
field
meet
wtll be held on May 11 aud
Clark
n11d
Mitchell,
Donnell,
and
Hod·
gift of $1,000 is to be invested in trees.
make several towns in New Mexico a.hout morals, Ire. thought we were get..
(Continued on Page 4)
gcn~
Professors
Hewett,
Coe11,
St.
Clair,
T\vo new groves will be planted. Hodg·
in's grove and Parsons' grove arc both Mrs. Thompson ilnd Dr. Zimmerman. during tlte period of her absence. It tmg persmml at ·hrst, but after we ltad
The committee decided that 110 pa- was thought that this work would in- assured him ,.,...~ weren't he thought up didn't go to sec: anymo1 e people. \Vc
to be on the campus. Sev-eral hungeant
would be put on as this form traduce the Music Department of the some good words too-"Thc morals o£ went home and wrote it all down.-A.:nd
dred Chinese elms have been ordered
of
dedication
was greatly overworked l:niversity and in a way be excellent the studcuts in this college arc unsut·· '\\hen we got through we picked up the
and other kinds will be planted this
N
cw
Mexico.
A musicnt program advertisitlg since all of her engage.. passed'' \Ve couldn't figure out quite evening b1attcr to sec if anybody \V'C
in
season.
The board ol regents has given Dr. will he arranged mcluding numbers mcnts arc in high schools and colleges. what he meant and it '"orricd us so WI! lmcw had hecn killed and there was a
During 1Its. Thon1pson's abscnce 1 her
• story just like thts only it said that
Zimmerman permits to let out to frater .. irom the different races of New Mcxteaching
\~ork
witt
be
carried
on
by
frfty
concerts
white
on
the
trip
wtuch
Dr. Zimlncrman said, 11 By golly they're
ico1
and
representatives
of
the
difiercnt
niti~s nutl sororitica land on the cam~
:Mrs. Pierce aud :Miss McManus, while will include the leading high schools not wor~c; I went to college myself
ptts, 011 which to buitcl their houses. racial divisions.
the band and orchestra will be taken and collcgcH 111 Colorado, \Vyoming, once ! ' and Deau Mitchell said "Heav~
New President Inaugurated
Why not sorority houses here. The
care
of. by Mr. Thompson.
Ncbra.skfl, Oklahoma, Arizona, and New ens no!" People don 1t ever say things
At the same time the inauguratio1t o£
Chi Otncgns are for it and it is rumored
Mrs, '£hompso11 will give forty .. £ive or Mexico,
like that when we interview them.
(Contii)Ued on Page 4) '
a1·e setting the pace.
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ARE HERE

There are seven men m the Umvers•ty who must have Jobs the
second semester m orde1 to reg•ster The emplo) ment bureau seem,
to be domg all m 1ts power to locate work for them But the policies
of havmg only a few students holdmg campus JObs cut down their
chances of gettmg wmk
At the first of th•s year Dr Zunmerman dec1ded that student em
ployment on the campus was not entuely satisfactory Many students
fa1led to do the work assigned them last year It seems to me that
there are enough students desmng \\ ork that 1f one of them fat led to
comply w1th the reqmrements he could be f•red and another put m
h1s place Tlus would at least gl\e those who want to work a chance
and prevent those \\ ho were workmg from loafmg I cannot see "hy
outsiders should draw salanes which students help provide
These
party g1vcn by MISs Emmy Wortman
salanes alone would keep tht: seven men 111 school
Saturday afternoon at her home m Per
Apparently the h1gh mogul of our assembly IS not losmg hts love alta 111 honor of MISS Myra Mewbourne
of notse, for he contmues to call for ) ells-somettmes very tnappro whose mamagc to Mr Lee M 111er w 111
pnately The ordmary method of applause IS bad enough Yelling take place m the near future Talhes
should be confmed to athletics Somehow 1t does not seem very gen were small bndes w 1th huge bouquets
~ gtve yells for an artist and his "<Deal chords -By Donald Crosno and the same mottf was repeated m the
- - - - place cards at the long table where a
dchc1ous three course supper was serv
ed The table was centered v.; 1th a
bouquet of sweet peas balanced by pmk
cathedral tapers The honor guest wa.s
presented wtth a stcr1mg sllver server
One of the delightful features of the
a(tenioon was the ftve pounds of candy
sent by M1ss Mew bournes ftance

Barney Burns lS to be partu;ula:rly con
gratulated on the amount of ener~y and
t1me that he g1ves to lookmg after the
welfare of the Student Body I thmk
however, tl at we mtght do well to
change from our estabhshcd customs
and elect a non fratermty man And
while we a,re cha:.ngmg let s do It rtght
and elect an engineer
It ts not my purpoBe to reflect on any
past admuustratlon of the Assoctated
Studet1ts We have been lead by good
men and tlus must contmue
The
cl1angc I wtsh to suggest ts of another
kmd
I w1sh to suggest for the constdera
bon of the Associated Students the
name of a man whose scholastic record
anyone mtght envy whose mterest tn
athlehcs and soc1al affatrs has ac
quamted lnm w1th all the hfc Qf our
campus A man who dnves a wtcked
stake and shoots ~ 1 all seemg trans1t
A rent he man an eng1neer-Btll Reed
prestdent of the Engmeermg Soctety of
New Mextco He ts a man of the out
of doors typtcal of our Alma Mater
The Umverstty could ftttd no better
- AN ENGINEER
Edt tors note
The Edt tor beheves
that an open forum and even personal
boosts on opu tons should be constd
cred the poltcy of the Lobo We wet
come the discussion of all phases of
student hfe

PRESIDENT BURNS
REPLIES TO THE
LETTER BELOW

1~===========================21
GIFTS TO THE
UNIVERSITY
By Dr Hewett

Two splendid gifts to the Umverstty

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
Off1ce of Student Counctl
January 18, 1928
Editor Ill clue£ Lobo
In reply to An Ummportant Mem
ber' of the Student Body wntmg m
the edltonal column of last weeks Lo
bo I desire to submlt the followmg
facts winch may be vcnfJed upon re
ferrmg to the mmutes Secretary Treas
urer Reports and the Constitution of
the Associated Students avaJlable at all
ttmes to any student

*

I

I

*• *

I

cxquts~te

*

I'

guest~

cnhcu~m

fJu:~tltiiCOil:liStcnt

is indeed the myriad qualities of perfection that are to be found in the
choicest tobaccos gro:wn. And the art of
Nature is arded by a blending that 1,nfolds each delicate taste and fr a gram,
You will more than hke Camels
You will find a solace in them every
smokmg hour. Thetr mrl(lness and
mellowness are an endless pleasure.
"Have a Camel'"

R. 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COJIIPANY, WINSTON SALEl\1, N.c.
01921

hopeless dallmcss We value our ltvcs
l"r
" ltlore tl>"l\
.. \Ve (Io turnmg on the
hght
Tl
1
lC ot ler 0 H' of us sugg<'stcd \\ e
wtc1V1ew the \\ell kuDwn Mr Good
'Ve dtd so And tin 15 what he told
us

tenswn Pn lSI on w1th the requ1red fee
to cover rcgu~tratton
If the regtstratlon IS reJected the
f ee WI I 1 be retun1cd and the student no
tlfled If It IS accepted a receipt and
l
t te 1trst 1ew asstg 1n1ents of the cottrse
\\til be sent to the student rclllauung
assignments bcmg sent as needed
S tu d ents are expected to purcha;:.c
I
t w1r own texts and suptlhes Rec1mred
matenals may be obtamed from Mat
son
s Book Store Albuquerque, New
MexiCO

a mtstakc I w lS not one of twenty stx
cllldrc
It seems to me I was tJ 1..
'r
0 I1y one
Reali\ It doesn t lllatte

comes a fact
College men know that a
fact 1s preferable to a theol')'
or, to say 1t th1s way some
thmg that has been pro'i'tD
to be true 1s much better
than some other thmg that
may be true and 1s supposed
to be true, That 10 why col
lege men want Hart Schaff
ner & Marx clothes TbeX
know that the supcriOliiY ol
Hart Schaffner & Marx sUJl!

and overcoats ts a proven
fact

$35

to

$75

2X6 West Central A"Venue
Phone 335

' ,...
'
'
'
Exclustvcly
Dlacases of the Eye ani
Refraction
/ Su1te 521 111t Nat'l Bank Bli1
Hours 9-12, 1-5 Sunday 9-1 1 3-5
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For Your

Corre-

Personal

d
spon ence in 1928 uae our

POUND PAPERS

I

40c the

:!it

pom~d-up

1

1 Usc white paper B~xll mches Ill
stze W ute clearly and legibly Ill mk
or usc a typewnter Use separate 1 t
fur b ~smcss a 1d other conununica:l~~:
2 0 1 the hrst page of each manu
t
scnp wnte the htle of the course, asSldgdnrmesesnt number, and your name and
•
3 U sc one side o£ the paper on]y
I eave a margm of 2 mches on the left
St de of each sheet for mstructor s cor
rcctlons Number the sheets of yom
manuscript consecutively and cltp them
together
4 All manuscnpt~ are to be submtt
ted Ill the addressed envelopes furmsh
cd by the ExtensiOn Dtvtston and ate
to be sent to the Extcnsmn Dtvlsto 1
and not to the mstructor
J
The E~tens1on D 1v151011 pays all
postage on assJgnments sent or returned
to the stude 1t but students arc requtred
lo pay full postage on all mall sent to
the Extcns1ou D1v 1s1011
6 I n case of a change m the ma!hi>g
a dd rcss o f a student the Extension Dt
Vlston should be duly nottf 1cd All til
aumes should be addressed to
The
Extcnston Dlvtston Umvcrstty of New
Mcx1co Albuqucrque1 N cw Mexico
Extension courses Will be offered 111
the followmg Departments
Economics ]3usmess Letter \VrJtmg
under Dr Roloif
Education AdnuustratJOn of Pubhc
I ducahon under Dr Nanmnga
Enghsh, Freshman COlnposltlon un
der Professor Wtckcr

I

H 1stor)- European Ht.story and History of U S undcr Dr Coan
Psychology EducatiOnal Psycholog}
ltttcll1gence Tests under Dr Haught
Chemistry Qualitative Analysis un
der Dr Clark
Mathematics Plane Tngonomctry
Plane Analytic Geometry, Differential
Calculus Professor Barnhart
A course Ill r:r
·J.tStory of EducatiOn 111
Europe wall be glveu by Dr Tueman

A Ill I a '·uas Iret IHl. 11 pla)el r Well yes Tunc
PI
I
\Vasn t I on the all state basketball
ace
udmn Room Lthrar:;
The meetmg was called to order by
~=~n Iw~~~:? I played 111 Htgh School? President B lrns and the mmutcs were
II t
d d
rC'acl and approved Those pt esent wertJ
c s oppe a1 laughed VVe sort of R0 1
R
hke Ius laugh
)Crt
uof£ Flo:; d Shattuck Btllle
\Veil Mr Good \\Care plzzlcd \Ve Moore Barney Buns Moynelle Stev
cnsm Ted Clark a11d Mabel Olson
t 110ught you were f1 om Indmna and
M ~r
here you arc talkmg wtth a decided
r ~~ oore made a motion that the
d
I
Counctl gtvc Its anprovaJ to the Dra
raw -rcmltliSCent of the south We
Cl
,.
do not tndclstand
111atlc
ub that It JOII1 a nahonal or
ga111:nhon The 11rcsldcnt was mstruct
Oh that! he laughed uproaiJOUsh cd to see Dt Clark about a date for
Not CJUlta undcrstandmg we d1d tc o
l Student Body dance to be g1ven next
As \\C left the B1gma Rye house fm scmestct Mr Ruoff tcported that the
the second tunc stnce we started to 111 sold fooll ails wluch were ordered some
tervJcw we left a gtuumg member be tunc ago Will be here sl1ortly There
lund us \Ve wonder 1f the club 15 a was a suggcstton. that the Couuctl taKe
laughmg lodge or 1f we arc causes for charge of perhaps one assembly a
amuseme11t The othel one of us sug month a11d have the classes and vanous
gested that sm t>lc people always laugh orgumzattons take charge of the pro
Its all very strange
grams 'II C money taken 111 at the
Student Body dance tlus semester was
$47 The bl11s fo1 th~ dance were ap
LECTURES ON THEORY OF
prove(1 Tl c I.Hll of $14 covenng the
RELATIVITY"
cos t o f t I1c Jlellnants wh1ch tl1e Delta
Stgma Soronty lost at a dance gtven
Profcssm F M Denton of the elec at the tunc of our gatne wtth the School
trlcal engmccnng department gave the of Agnculture, was tabled until our
tlurd mtd fmal of a. scrtes of tccturc'l next meehng
11 Emstet 1 s Theory of Relativity
AdJoununent
Thursday mornmg Bestd~s the student
engmecrs thrre W('lC a tmmber of Vtst
tors present The f rst two lectures
SOMEONE SOMEWHERE
served as a sort of mtroducbon to the
Wants Your Photograph
theory but 'Ihtlrsday the ~.;nderly 111 g
You Know Who
pruJctples \\ere poJnted ()Ut The Em
MILNER'S STUDIO
stem Theory ts very comphcatcd ancl
Phone 923 _ _313~ w. Central

°

thos~: liFr~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the three lectures merely gave
Jlrcsent food fur thou~ht
WlHle tcaclung 111 the 'L'mversltv of
Londott Professor Denton became 111
tcrcst('d Ill the E mstetn '1 hcory and
wrote a paper wh1ch was pubhsl1ed 111
the Loudon Tnhune TJte demand was
so great the edJtron was I eprmted sev
eraJ tmlcs The ed1tor of the paper m
tervJewcd Professor Dc!ttOJI llld "Sk•d
.... ..
Ium to write a hook on the subJect 53)
mg he tlmught t11at tw<1 \\ ccks would
he au adequate tHnc hnut The pro
lessor rcphcd that he estimated two
;\'cars a sufflc1cnt t 11nc As 1 result the

I

GREATEST COAT VALUES OF THE
SEASON ARE PRESENTED HERE IN OUR
JANUARY CLEARANCE

ale

JUST A FEW WEEKS
TILL REAL TENNIS WEATHER-

$885

onr,

Ralph
J. Keleher

DAVID H • ""WIS M D

I \Ill one of twenty s1x cluldn:n My
P<Uents "\\Ctc Good patents and I was a
G::rooc1 b0) Ol rhome wns a Good hOI!te
1
t ough our tow 1 was JUlit an Indt u a I
to\\ n Only I bl'g yout pardon I made

I

Facts and theories are the
thmgs that are taught m col
lege
A fact IS somethmg
known to be true wh1le a
theory IS somethmg that "
supposed to be true When
a theory 10 proven 1t be

I- ----

Laundry
and

c01rcspondmg coursl'S offered 111 rc~t
b He 1s over twenty one years of
dcnce at the Umverstty
age In tJus case he wtll be classtflcd
\ correspondence eout sc ts pr~ en ted as au Adu1t Spcc1al Student (see page
m a number of aSsignments d~pcndmg 30 1926 27 Catalog) and creditS earned
upon the 11aturc and ccmtcnt of the "tll not be appltcd towards a degree
In accord \oth the pohCJ of 1111 J< 111 ti course Stx lmurs of preparatiOn arc unt1l entrance requ1remc11ts arc fulftll
A
NOTHER INTERVIEW
the 'Umvcrs1ty of New Mex1co of 111 ax 1 expected on each a"stgUm~.;ut sutce :t 1 ed
mum service to the people corrcspon aSSignment represents appro:x:unatelv a
No prchmmary exarnmahous or gen
I
d
dcnce courses are offered at a nomntal weeks '~orj_c 111 rcstdencc
cral prercqUisttes arc reqUired for reg
sceme agmucs
that last
\\e suffered
the t '\orst
of ''"cck
the doontetl
\Ve 1
tl!oo k(\\a~ publJshcd h\0 ~cars later by
le amurtdgc Press one of the great
fl'(' m a number of subjects thus at
1 ach asstgnmcut coutams full d1rcc lstratmn
mtervJc"' cd a beautiful blonde One of est authonttes on sctentt£1c matters
lowmg the Isolated student, the teacher tlons Iot stud.v mdudmg reference to
Regulahons
the houscwtfe and the bustucss tnan th~:: th[! tc xts necessary suggcsttOns or as
Students ma) begm correspondence us fo1lo\\ cd th usual example and Io,t 1 he book ts cnttt1ed Rclattv 1ty and
opportunity aud advantage of tmrsum~ SIStnncc and qucstwus to be answrrl'd work at any hmc of the year and rna) Ius head \Ve both 'uote our mten Iew Common Sense
studtcs under unlvcrstty tutc1agc and llJ the student
compldc the1r courses as rapidly ns meanutg no hurt surciJ not mtcndmg 1fr;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;
£nr umverstlY crcdtt at home and 111
t:polt the sattsfactor) completion of a 1thcv care to subnut the reqmred as Vliuperahon nor [!Ven vllnol \Ve so II
spare )tours
correspondence course regular umv r-l S1gn111cnts although they arc allmv..:d cnJo) cd our fc:muunc mtervlewcc that
From hmc to t1mc nS' dcn1and war sttJ credit ,,. 1n be granted (A utut af 12 months from t11e date o£ rcgtstratmn we called on another one of the famed
rants new correspondence courses ,, 111 credit represents one rccltahon lnur: 111 wh1ch to complete the \~ork for whu::h sex-a certam black headed Semor
about \\:hom there has been much dts
he added to the list offered It ts ad per week for 18 \\l'Cks or 18 rccltatwn! thev reg'IStercd
\tsablc for students to request the 1 x hour::. tv.,:o hours of preparatton be ng It ts adv1scd that students reg1ster cusston lately-and ltad a most dcltghttcnsmn DIVISIOn to offer new courses expected for ~ Ich recltatwn)
l for not more tl an one course at a t1me ful afternoon \\ e had a scmtlllatmg
cs-pcctalh dcstrcd smcc :t real demand
Ehgtbthty
1although tt IS poss1ble m rare cases for (or at )(!ast sparkhng) rCVIC\v of tt !or
tnust be e~ 111ced for a course before It
A stud~nt ts t"llgtble to undertake: students to pursue a ttlaXJmum o£ twc1 our readers tins week but JUst about
I
that tHne we learned that the beauttfn1
'Hll be rcgulitrly oHered 111 the cor corresp(mdcncc courses Jf
or three courses w1th profit
a Ile has met tllc entrance rcqUJre
Correspondence courses may uot 1-lc blonde and another blonde) were on the
respondence schedule
\\ell kno\\ll warpath because such mh
General Information
11wnls of the c 111 vcrs 1t.), as set forth 011 t m.lcrtakcn by a student wlute 111 regu
mate
glimpses of her life had been gtvcn
Correspondence courses do not o£icr pages 19 to .30 of tl c 1926 27 Catalog Jar attendance at an mstttuhon nf
to
tlrc
world '\e were thoroughly sur
il short cut they arc orgatuzcd to com
Iii winch case the creditS earned maJ he learnmg wtthout the know1edge and cot
Clde as closclli as posstb1c With the japphcd towards a degree or tf
sent o£ the authonttcs of such msbtu prJscd and cowed and !nghtened \Ve
truly suUcred the agotucs of the doom
tton
A f11tal cxammatwn or tts C<Jmvalent ed We considered wlmt we planned
IS rcqmrcd 111 each course before cred1t to publish of our VISit to the not s
ts awarded th1s cxammatlon may be good Iookmg (we have dectded tha~
tak~it etthcr at the t nn erstty ot 111 the kmdness though tl dr.vs saccharme ts
Ishalf nt s home town under cond1t10ns our motto henceforth and forever more)
approved by the Extcuswn DIVxston
bruuctt<" \Vc h ld not fallen for het
fhc I xtcnsJOn DIVISlOtl rcsen es the at all aud tht; thoughts we had thought
Smart sty1es-Fme fabncs-quabty fur tnmmmgs-The prices we have
rtght to reject any rcgtstratton tf tt were not at all (;Ontphmentary Iu fact
placed on these splendidly styled and handsome matenaled coats gtves
feels that the hest mtercsts of the stu we had dcctdcd we agreed With OllC of
you the smartest of Wmter wear at pnces cut to the mere cost of mak1ng
Ident wdl 11ot be served through sue 1 out' brothers whca he said Slle drags
reg1strahon
preU.1 good grades and her lodge 1s
Fees
good but she ts, Wtthout a doubt the
Rcgtstr.:ttlotl fees ior correspoudenc"' dumbest girl m school
Now we leal
course:-. arc arranged on the basts of tl c ly thought this and we bchevc 111 tell
number of Uluts m a gtven course at a Illg the truth at ail tmtcs to tlus sut
late o{ four dotJars per Utut WJth i:\11 Col ruptcd world VIe arc the greatest
add1t10nal fcc of fn c dolllrs tf the stu of Contenders for free specct1 but we
Think of the qual·
dent has not prevwusly regtstered nt feared she was hot She looks even
lty, the fino style,
the Vmverstt)
more dangerous than ilw bcauttful
this Floraheim Shoe
Iu case work ts not completed w1thm blonde And so the best IllterVICW we
lZ months of the tm1c of registratiOn Ita, e ever had cau never be pubhsl ed
Sale offers you. You
a tm1e extensiOn ot 12 months may he The pubht mnst reHmU1 1U terrtblc
don't want to miss
A cold day or two now doesn t mean anythmg
*iCcured through tl c payment o£ a tC"'
the eaving at
of two dollars for ~ach course
You know the sprmg Will soon be here-and then
Hcfu His ot tees \\Ill be u ade only
FREE-$2.00 lb. Tm
you'll want to get out every day Stop m and look
111 those cases '"here a studettt s rcgb
..®lb ilrittr11
at the b1g selection of racquets we have--feel the
tration IS reJected ot where the Extcn
heft and the swmg of them They II make you thmk
swn lJwtsmn rcqmrcs the student to
tobacco w1th any standard
drop lhc comse No fees w11l be rc
P1pe--e2 00 or over
1t IS time to take one out r1ght now-and 1f you feel
For a shore e!me
funded bee lttse of a students 111ab1ltty
Unbl February 3
that way-why not~
or unw11lmgncss to pursue a co'Ulse
All p1pes sold by us are
Whtch he h lS beguil
Fully Guaranteed
RegJstrabon Procedure
1
l 1he prospcet!Vc student should f!ll
206 Wear Central
Phone 19
jout the application for mstruchon horc-~
'\lc ....., 1M pricoO
111
01111
nd
and
Central
Ave
• ..., ""
2
aud g1ve fully the f
atwn rc
dovrt'Wherel1•••ibe.l
........
--~
quested Add!tmnal apphcal!on b!anf<S i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.-.;;;;;;;;i;;.:;;.:;;.,..;~ l:.O;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;io-•;;;o;••~

VARSITY OPENS
MANY COURSES BY
CORRESPONDENCE

'

Cl~ss

IT IS a natural pride that Camel feels for
its triumphs. Not only drd It lead the
field shortly after its mtroductron It
passed steadily on With each sncceedmg
year until today it holds a place m pub
he favor higher than any other smoke
ever reached. Camel IS supreme wrth
modern smokers.
Obviously, there is a quahty here
that particular smokers apprc<'mle , It

Fact
Versus
Theory

*

*

Distinguished by a favor that places it first

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

*

may be secured, i\t any tnnc by Wfltlllg
the E:xtcnston DIVIS1011
TI>c prospective student should
ftll out the atlphca.hon for Instruction
endostd herewith and gtve fully fhe
f
11: onnatlobn requested
Addthonal ap
P 1cabou lanks may be secured at any
tune
by wr1h 1g the Extenston D 1v1
51011
D
es1rcc1
correspondence
com s s
s IlOU ld b c. cIcar Iy ltsted The apphca
tlOn sllould then be mat led to tlte Ex

seem a lttlc mn~cd up tlus mormJg I
stud1ed too hard last 11 ght r was up
NEW MEXICO
t1
BOOK:
u 1 m lC stud) mg and I was m bed h)
&TORI!;
one This College hfe ~s hard on us
O~u folks dm t IP!>rectate us
203 W Ceatral
boys
d o t1tcy ~ As I -satd to R110ff the other
An
d ay
It takes as much effort to 111akc
a c 111 College as an A 111 H1gh School
J"::tc to 11c me y ch t Its too mucl for I STUPENT COUNCIL NO:I'ES
you tsn t tt?
But then evcrybodJ
F orm of Manuscnpts
k
R ff
Students are requested to prepare nows \.UO 1 A solemn guy ltke me
(Co 1t111ued from Pac-e 2)
w 10 sl ouldc1 s Ius sh lrc of the worlds lost lt the tunc oi the game tltere
I
t 1e1r manuscnpts m accQrd With the b d
followmg
suggestions
ur ens
can not affmd to pay attcn ~_;:.;.;~;;:..:.:.:.:;
AdJOUll met t ________~-han
to such

Dec IS, 1927
Indian Room L 1brary
The meehng was called to order by
Prestdent Burns and the rnmutes were
read and approved Those present were
Brown B1lhc Moore Barney
Burns John Re>dy Ted Clark a• d
Mabel Olson Floyd Shattuck and Joh 1
Wlutmorc were excused
The constttuhon of the Spamsh Club
was read by the President and was ap
proved by the Council The Secrctarl
~as mstructcd to turn tins co 1stJtutton
over to Dr Clark Dean of Students
and also to ask lum to extend the tune
for the Student Bo"'dy dance Ul til 12
0 clock Chrtstmas greetmgs cards were
bought to be sent to the members of
the faculty The Secretary \\as also
mstructcd to wnte a letter to the. Delta
SJgma SorQnty of Las Cruces m£orm
mg them that nothmg so far had been
found out about the penanh; which \\ere
(Contmued on Page 3)
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Student Council N~tes

ha-..e been consummated tlus weekg1fts wh1ch mean the foundation of the
mud needed museum <:ollcct1ons to
whtch the Un1verstty looks forward
Through the department of archaeolTotal number mcetmgs of Student
ogy Mr and Mrs Max N ordhaus ha\ e
Counc1l.
8
presented a valuable cotlectmn o! an
Total
number mmutcs recorded 8
ctent Pueblo and chff dwelhng mate
by Secretary Treasurer, 6
Mmutes
nal conststmg mamly of pottery and
Mmutes
recorded by Vtce Prcstdent,
stone tmplements excavated from the
* *
rums m Socorro county on the west s1de
Informal Tea
of the Continental d1v1de The collec
Mmutes recorded by Representative
Lcbha
Eels
entertamed
the
ac
tmn
embraces
practtcally
every
type
of
from
Jumor Class, 1
}.fJss
Bv WINIFRED STAMM
ttves alumnae and pledges of the Plu pottery made by the ancient people of
There were also two meetmgs of the
PHON!:: 2715
Mu soront) at mformal tea Fnday af that regwn-food bowls bcauttfulb Councd sci eduled on the Weekly Pro
Muzncal Club
ternoon The affatr was the regular decorated m black on red as well as gram that were not held because of a
The monthly busmess mcctmg of the -wavery candle m a bottle Menus of monthly get together of the soronly the plam burmshed black ware, many lack of a quorum or some other vahd
t:mvers 1ty ]..fustcal Club was held 1111 fered wlute vm and red sausages m and most mformal A large number of pttchcr forms and water JUgs of the dec reason
the Korber bulldmg \Vednesday mght trousers or excellent H20 Stgns blade out of town alumnae were present
orated black on \dlltc class cooktng
Dates of the meetings and the1r mm
It was a short mectmg smce there \vas drJttkers keep the1r feet off the tables
• * *
pots and bowls- 111 many vanat1ons of utcs
n t much to be discussed Nell Rhoad-.:s and drunks to p1pe down Greasy cards Engagements
the collmg process and other odd and
September 20 1927
was
charge
were ltttered around Ashes mmgled
A feature of the Kappa Kappa Gam lmterestmg forms The stone collection
September 25 1927
1
10
* * •
w1th the sawdust on the floor At the rna meeting at the horne of 1iJss Bar cons1sts of hatchets arrow pohshcrs
October 6 1927
j
0 ctober 20 1927
tables the Wharf
Rats sat
husky lbara
Nell Thomas Monday evemng was a11d grmdmg utensils The archaeology
Luncheon
stevedores
burly roustabouts
hard a ftvc pound box of candy sent by a students hope that tlus generous g1ft
October 27 1927
M1ss Helen Kay Wlll cntertatn the ac jdauce ltall gals tough women of the Beta hvmg m Denver to whom M 1ss ma_y be followed by otl1crs representmg
December 1, 1927
tJves of the Alpha Delta P1 soronty at streets A fresh faced sa 1Jor or two a Thomas recent].). became engaged The the ancient cultures of the R1o Grande,
December 15, 1927
luncheon tomorrow noon
classy gent from up town gambler;,, Alpha Clu Omegas l1kcwtse rejOiced m San Juan and Gtla valleys A part of
January 12 1928
* *
1cut throats red nosed drunkards They a box of candv tlus week, the g1ft of the collection may be seen on exhtbl
Mmutcs of October 20 and Zl pub
played cards solemnly, tossed off gla'>s Mr Tom Moore whose engagement to tton nt the anthropology class room No llshcd m Lobo
From th e cen t er of th e 1arge room a £ter g ass of one drmk and another Mtss Eudora Foster recently became 3 Ad mm1strahon butldmg
'f
.n mutes o f October 6 and December
1
Old gold .I'd maroor1 s t reamers ext en d1
•d to tile r
d th
d
I tl c11C\\ cd hot dogs yelled for serv1ce known
Recuve San Pedro Ru1n
not turned 111
...doorways conersan
cs1es
n 1c f1l l cd the a1r w1th a haze of smoke
Mmutes of December 15 and January
more streamers
draped
*
*
I rom t11c presulcnt of the Santa Fe
10
arches, fluttered A yello\v spot hght I\V hen the mus1c sounded they rushed Luncheon Brtdge
Gold and Copper Mmtng Company 12 to appear 111 Lobo o£ January 20
avid~): out upon the floor shrouded m Perhaps the most charmmg party of the president of the Umvers1ty 1s m Mmutes of October 20 turned 111 but
Shone Up on t wo C s m a
~· wtnhdow I nd darkness burlap at wmdows and doors the week was that gtven by :Mrs Ttrc recetpt of a deed convcyutg to the Rc not pubhshed at that time held over
One Corner a d rvan WI II1 .._,vo c atrs an
tttered wtth tobacco ads, danced fran man and J\.frs Carrithers at the Fran gents o f the Vmverslty tlurty acres of an d prmtcd w1th nunutes of October
a lam P f orme d a cozy noo k The room l 1
1t1ca11}: and rushed back to the tables ctscan Thursday It was m the nature 1an d on t11c San Pedro Grant on whtch 27
looked s ma II er more mvt t mg CoupIcs 1 Oh
Tl us 1eaves the nunutes of only two
dnfted
by twos and threes The or
tt was a grand party the Pt K A o1 a luncheon bndge and very attrac are Sl t tmte d t1tc rums of anc1ent Paako
10
chestra tuned up started laym
the 1H1 Jmks a grand one The setttng was hvcly arranged
A color scheme oi Thts IS the rum of one of the towns meetings to be accounted for and th~)
dance was
\\hen thepmustcg~top 1duferent the tdca new the atmosphere yellow was carrted out 111 place cards surrendered to Onate on the 12th of a\vatt mstant mspect 1on aud approval
011
perfect The guests were m carmval and talhes and m the table decoration, October 1598 some ten years pnor to on t1 e part of anyone mtercsted
I f or thecomorta
f
bl e moo d Ever.}one of them from the whtch consisted of a center ptece and t he f ouud1t1g of Santa 1 e It was at
ma dearas1
Ped
cont all
r th
Furtln!r every proposed "XIpen.dituro,j
1urnmg away 1
e , punch
e 1oobowl
s 1owmones
1
tlJa t I ray J uan de Santa of monc} has been mvcst 1gatcd
'·
to the
the annex-Sud
c 1aperons '{
~. ~ r an d Mrs Ray McCanna Ilen d pteccs o f ca11 en du1as and J:C11ow th JS Pace
dcnly a roll of drums the floor dear down to the merest pledge had a glor cathedral tapers The tallies were dam Mana was kdled by the IttdJans m oughly voted and Jf approved gtven
mus t1me
ty Pans1an g1rls dressed m pastel 1581 fhe rum;, he m the vaHe) cast check lcavmg the stubs for •or•chlSi,,c I
.d the mus tc o f S un d own mourne d
"
forth A 1 d
f
* * *
shades Three tables played
o f S an dJa mountan1s exactly twenty ev1 dencc
sen erdyoundg opdm evenmg B
• • *
ftve mtles from Albuquerque \Vl!!lc
Au cxammatlon of tltc Studc 11 t r~and
Ioth es swaggcrc m ance swagger
ced
eneftt
Brtdge
, and
out The c
d
d
I ollowmg
the lead of other campus
Haley Sargent has returned from th ey 1tave bccn much dug over there b00 k (winch \"iC smcerely encourage
11te
h
b
t
d
11
d
row
surge
upon
1
floor Home Sweet Home They saun orgamzattons that have made a success Ius home m Santa Fe where he has as ecn no S) s <:matic utvcst1gatton a VIse a stu, cnts espcc aiiy an tm
tered out m twos and threes The or ... of them 1>.fortarboard Jumor womens been 111 (or some ttme
made They wdl therefore afford a 1mportant one to study carc£ully) re
* * *
valuable tranung lleld for students oi 'veals notlung to mdtcate the mmutcs
chestra packs up On the -floor lay a honorary fratcrlllty1 entertamed Wlth a
htter of confetti gay swtrls of serpen bcncftt brtdge Saturday afternoon Nelli The Phi Mu Alumnae assoclatton wttl archaeology !or many years and may of the Student Council are to be pub
hne blues and reds and greens Be Rhoades ,-.as m charge and supenn be entcrta.med at lunche~n tomorrow by add much to our knowledge of the an lltshcd flus was done by the Student
draggled streatncrs hung m the door i"nded the dccoratmn of Rodey Hall Mrs M George Anderma.u and Mrs ctcnt htstory of the southwest Because Council tlus year as we felt students
ways broken balloons dangled beneath with rugs and lamps and potted plants Kenneth Halcomb at the Batcomb home of Jts great historic and archaeologtcaJ would be llltcrcstcd Ill knowmg what
fhc crowd whde not large was suf£1 Ion East Silver
mtcrcst tlus can be made mto a most thctr council was domg I smcerely
the hghts
One of the most successful dances of Clellt to be amustttg a11d brmg tn a re
* *
attractiVe 11ttle state park The Utu believe tins Itself should prove to the
Dr and Mrs Tlreman wJil cntertam v-crstly IS workmg with the State Mu students our desire to comply Wlth aH
the year was over The Coronado Club speetablc sum Freshman girls served
tnformal dance at the Alvarado Frl tea and cakes la.te •"' *the aftcmoon
some of the Coronado Club boys at dm scum and School of Research m Santa rcgulatwns and giVe the students Jll ..
day the Thtrteenth
Of course tile
Fe wtth a VIew to savlllg as many as formahon as to the acttvtttcs of tl!eir
ncr at thetr home tomorrow mght
poss1bl f tl
t f
1
1
1
dances hsted m ltttle no~ebooks WJth Dlnner Btldge
* * *
c o lese Sl cs or t 1e pcop e of cot~lCI
clolsome covers were named appro
Small but delightful ts the expres y W Meets
New Mex:tco
In the acqtusttmn of
Further tins Counctl IS composed of
pnatcly_.. broken mltror under the lad StOll for the dmncr gtven by Maior
The fJrst mectmg of the y W C A Paako the Umvcrstty acknowledges the hm students (nalllcs listed below)
der, new moon and so fortl 1 The and Mrs Carrtthe•s I rrday !tight Their sutce t he 11011days was held tn the par o!
good
offtces
of Attornl!y
Klbu
u
d J d Pearce
E 1 Rodcy B President
J Assoctated Students B T
erowd was large and gay The mustc guests numbered only stx but that 1or 0 ( the new dorm Tuesday after
q crquc an
u gc
{ Wnght urus r
Santa F'c attorucy for the. grant com ! Vtce
President
Moynelle StcveltSOI!
was good Wha.t more could yo!! ask? made f9r mformalltY and ~ore fun !hall noon wtth Dr Hewett as the prmclpa1 of
pany
S
T
Dr and Mti"s Z1mmcnnan Dr and a larger party The deltctous d111ner speaker He t:llked 011 the Women o£
ccrctary reasurcr Mabel Olson
Mrs Ttretnan Prof and Mrs Dtefen v.:as followed by an evenmg of br1dge Islam a sUbJect wluch he lS well qualt
President ScnJOr
Robert Ruo££
dor£ and Mr and Mrs Hannah acted as 111 the attractiVe hvmg room o£ the Car £1ed to speak 011 The gtrls were much Dear Mr Ed1tor
Representative Scmor Class Ted
chaperons
rtthcrs home on* Prmceta
* * 11 avci!Ue
mterestcd to 1earn o! tbc vanous cus
In sp1te o£ the conung f111al exam Clark
PreSident Ju 111 or Class Btllle Moore
Big Brawl
toms wh1eh rule the hves of these utattons one has tuue to rcahzc: that
RepresentatiVe Juuwr
Informal Dinner
women compclhug them to keep always the college year IS hall over and th tt Browu
Class Volhc
The Clnnese mottf was prcdommant IU th c bac k groun d IIVC wtt1t t 1lC tarm In a. matter of two short months the
Prcstdclll Sophontorc
Try and get m
No admtttancc
Cl osed bl order of the courts Shnh at the 1t1£ormal dmncr budge grven by atuma 1s an d be so ld 1Ik c d ogs only assocmted students arc go111g to have to Shattuc!<
Class ' F Ioy d
f tgurcs ascendmg the ste"'s
l~ of the Wo Dr and Mrs Ttreman Saturday mght cItea per It rna dc even t1tc glr1s hvmg eIect a new set o£ ofhcers to attend to
RcprcscutatJvc
tnen s Club Saturday Itlght read the Covers were latd for twelve besides tile m the dorm apprcctate thclr freedom Its bus mess
Jolltl WI>Itlnorc
Sophomore
Class
1
above
stgn
and
descended
At
the
back
*
*
Ill
door
hght showed On the base host and ho!:.tess Chmese lauterns and[ T
Last week
ununportant n1etnbcr
Prcs dcnt Freshman
110
flowers graced the
little t Ll
ea
showed hov.; httle l1C knew {)i the stu Reidt,
Class, John
tnellt steps a red lantern glimmered hcs and place cards The guests were A no tl1cr IovclY cour t csy to '!
•·• JSs MY dclit bodY ColtSbtutlott by suggcstmg AnJ attack ''POll tiJ• acll"lllcs of tltc
went
the shnky
Down the
Three
rapssteps
two
shorts
and aftgure,
long Dean and Mrs MJtchell Dr and Mrs 1 ra Mcw bouruc was t I1C tea g1Vcn by th Lt t I1C student council wnntcd to per Counctl IS an llldJrect' tttack• Upor• tiJcsc
The door opened a crack A hldeous II wght Dr and Mrs Namunga Dr j Mrs A E Gray Mrs C '1 Coan and pcluatc Itself Had he evct read the llcot>lc themselves as they Ire
and Mrs C c Dav1s MaJor and Mrs MISs Florence Olscl! at the Gray horne blue book he would have not•ced tl!at
d1
prese,ntlll
face appeared lllSpected the kno k r
'V d d
t
an Ht'Vc CCJUill votes '" tl1e atllni!I!Stra
'
c e s, Carrithers aud M1' and Mrs Roy John.
c ncs ay atternoon
I lowers and c1ectlot s arc held wll1un the month of tt
admitted them
They traversed the son
candles tt'L colors approprtatc to a wed M trch
on supcrvtSlon and eutouragcment oi
basement ascended the stairS and en
* +
dutg the
were the acttves and
1 haven t a smglc
of the dl lcgllnnatc student nctJvttiCS
tered the Wharf Rat Cafe It was
patronesses of the Clu Otnega soronty present head of the Associated Stt!tlclltS W
part of the cdttorlal
crowded With small tables covered Will! For llt!de-elec'"
an d ut t 1111ate f net1ds of MHis •Mew- or of the Student Counc 11 '"l!ey l!•vc M"' tc Slguat"re
~
A11 U n1mportant
done th{:u work t uthfully and• well and
b ombcr
s U nttnportaut Mcm
burlap I11 the center of each was a
Lov cIy 1" every d et at 1 w as th e brH1gcr 1murne
"
I£
th1
er aud I cau !lot help but feel that

HILL TOP
SOCIETY

Three
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member tS mdeed extremely u11llnpor
t an t, des1res to clean up pohtlcs
an
eltmu1ate corrupt practices of the A~sod
eta ted Students why not nse to tl e oc
easton and become a student hero? Fur
ther remember m) dear fnend In at
tack mg mstttuhons or personal 111es In
a $enous manner the only honorabl
anQ sportsmanlike tluug to do IS foe
that person to s1gn Jus name not lud!
behmd a ftctJtious stgnature S
methods as the latter gtve to o m~ny
uclt
c I1ances f or rndll!lduals to <;>11'lVe VCI\t
to personal preJUdJces wlthout allowln
the attacked to know hts assatl~nt
g
We welcome constructive and legJh
mate cnhc1sm gtven honorably and 0
cnl) e1ther at Student Counctl 111ce1IngsP
h L obo irom the Assembly plat
ill t c
f
orm or otherwise at any and all time~
The next meetmg of your Council
wtll be postponed due to exammahons
and reg1strat10n unttl February 9 May
we anbc1patc the vtstt of An Ulllm
portant Member at that hrnci'
(Signed) B T BURNS ] r
Prestdcnt Associated Students
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United Cigar Stores

GIVEN

BRQ~

Dry Cleaning
Perfectly Done

Phone 177
THE

EX CE LS

I 0 R

~~fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i!J:Ip-r

imperial
11Jaunilry

Grn..
Our New
Cleaner and Dyer
Knows His
Business
Give Him a Trial
Phones 147-148

Fust Savings Bank
and Trust Company
We Will AppreCiate Your
Account

WILL ROGERS

.

In

"The Texas Steer"
at

the

KiMo

NEW

Pa~~:e Four

'

Contests:

Come to the

Lib arty
CafB

MEXlCO LOBO

There's at Least One on Every· Pullman

(Continued from Page 1)
12. Several interesting changes in the
organizaHon of these contests will be
made whkh will interest a much larg- :
cr Held of hlgh school students in field i
and track athletics. This new rating !
will put all schools on an equal basis 1
and small and large schools will comeither on an equal basis or in :
'"""--·-' classes, .
Other Contests
The University will probably assist:
a national oratorical contest. The
declamation contest will be held, ;
in 'all probability the different ten- :
champions of the various high 1
l,rhor,J, will come to the University to~
off their finals.

WH.GN

H.S Gi&TS Otool -rl-\E TR.A-.1'""
GIVES AN IMtT"'-'TIDN OF Ti1€!'
N.O"t'R$ l>~MG: r'OoTi3AL.L 'TE..i.M
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-
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By BRIGGS
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TA""tNG ov-r T~e- oPPOS\"T\ON

2000
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. "'"'

CI'IN You TE'LL Mr.;
WttGr-1 wr;: Cf.\I'INGE:
TIM"";DO I .SST
M V WATC 1-\ BI'IC K ,._;;:....::;::;.._...._
Of'. 1'\t-ISAl:>

?

?
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VOLUME

TAXI

Bootonian Collegiate Shoes

next to
Albuquerque National Bank

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The best place to eat

'(qu HA'O GAM"'- IN

.

.

FINESSED

THS

QlJSS'N. OF Sf'ADEi.-S.

"The Brat" will appear in Santa Fe
tonight at the Scottish Rite Cathedr~l.
This is the first time tl1at a dramattc
club play has had more than a. one
night run and it proves the worthmess
of both the play and ihe .cast. It is
also the. first play to go out of town.
The fact that Hank Miller has plastered the Capital City with posters will in
itself assure the play of a full house.
If the cast can show as much talent
as they did in the first appearance they
would certainly leave a good impression
of both tlte Dramatic Club and the University as a whole in the minds of the
Capital City audience.
Anxious for Play
11The people of Santa Fe are very
anxious to see the play,~~ stated Mrs.

~

''

Pup Mackey and Ken Leggetts have>
both been offered jobs with the Eagle\
Company, due to their brilliant
I.,,pose of the weaknesses of other ~
~:~~:~:~ at the P. K. A. high j inks the
II
nitc.

LD

1

'

the Campu'.lJ
the among
K. T. S.,
sucl::
leaders
its with
.members,
:§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~onoutstanding
to
the iinals are
causes

not a cough in a car1oa~l92a.P.I.o·ill•·dCo.,E...

one
believe that
not so hard as these self same persons ;
would have you believe.
·

'

work i. what you ~~:et

Some people can ride truck

LEGGETT'S

OLD

The Smoother and Better Cigarette

I

The appearance of a new fraternity;

MASTER

l76D

~1ors~'·! _B_e_c_a_u-se-,.-.e-J-,a-p_p_e1-,e-d-to-se_e_a_w_o_m_a_n_____N_e_W__B_uil_'_d_in_g_S____IIF_A_M_E__C_O_N_T_E_S_T_C_L_O_S_E_S_W_I_T_H_,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

others are thrown of£ m t c. 1. o£ Albuquerque approach a one~ legged
BANG
Since 1883
1man with two wound stripes on h'ts
The contest has ended-\\rith some
~
(Contmucd from Page 1)
very surprising results, the most start1 khaki coat and sell him a poppy~ we
CLEANERS & HATTERS
Somebody was heard to .remark that ! pass on this little poem, which we read \the new president will be pa~t of the ling being in the case of Dick Vann,
the football players at Texas School'. th 1. b k f tl1e C!Jicago Tribune. regular commencement exercises. In who might be called a "dark horse"-~
Phone 390 Office II 7 N. 4th
.
· d'1p1omas , m e me 00 . 0
I, view of the 1'tmtted
·
• t'1011 cou ld
of ~-[ mcs,
go up an d ta k·e t11etr
resources o f tl1e 1'f any stretc11 o f •tmagma
The Diamond Houe
Yoar J&rm.tat• .are in•ured
as if they might be regular· stu-'
LJssen, Lady r
Varsity
a
too
elaborate
program
would·
name
our
blue-eyed
blonde
boy, dark ..
d
1
Acalaat l'irt llld Theft.
JEWELERS
dents.
· Buy a forget-me-not? Say ISSe~, a Y Ibe highly unnecessary. Dr. Zimmer~ His supporters rallied to his rescue aU
! I don't need bokays to r~me;; cr.
man made tllc following suggestion to last week, keeping the Lobo mail box
Albuquerque, N. 111.
The best tribute we can give the fa .. ] A co1d, fog~ da~ a;on~ er 1u~ ;.ay 1 the Board of Regents:
literally stuffed with ballots. The fol~
The Best Place for Varsity Students mous Lindy is that a paper remarked; \Vhen we JUmpc t te uns t la
o-~ '•\Vith the approval of the Board o£ lowing people were, in the final count,
to get dolled up. Just one block £rom how he slept quietly in Chicago one'
vember
Regents, I should undertake to secure adjudged New :Mexico's most famous
the campus. The Varsity Barber Shop Sunday. This is indeed a tribute to:
•
b
the services of a m'an like Chancellor men and women according to classes:
11
and Beauty Parlor.-Adv.
Bob Ruoff-Leana Railtard;
his iron rtcrves considering Chicago. f Lisscn Lady, ~·ve se~n a ro mfk a~~ag~ Kirkland o£ Vanderbilt University to
\ Cross the f1elds
France 1 e ac give at 1east two addressesJ preferably 1 Billie Moorc-N athaHc Corbett;
THE
one on Chicago for Lucille's i
death,
h
•
the Commencement "address and the in-~ Dick Vann-Blanche Bunts.
Headquarter• for.
benefit.
;,And I stumbled along throug popples 1 auguration address. The dedicatory
Judging by the votes polled Mr. Vann
STAR FURNITURE CO,
a man is killed, by machine guns f
, knee deep, .
h
. \address might be given either by some is. by far the most famous of all-the
113 W. Gold A"te.
PARKER DUOFOLD
It is not news.
l '\Vtth my heart 10 my t roat, cravmg one in the state or by the president of a most famous pupil in the 1J'niversity. "1:;;-.,_..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,i.;ii;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'.l
PENS and PENCilS
\Vhen he is bumped off accidentally.
breath.
nearby state university. I have in mind Smart Alex would like very much to
"
'
OR'S
It
is
news.
'
.
f
b
dd'
J
President
Bizzell of the University of have Mr. Vann write an account of
MISS SA
1
. 1 J...:
!
] And, l:ad~, I've seen ots 0
u les Oklahoma.
"How I Became Famous Over the
0 mille
WHITMAN•S
Weather Report
j
d
d
"By bringing these outstanding men \Veck-end," but we fear his excessive
CHOCOLATES
Due to the sudden warm weather a~ Lie cursing in mud, bloo an swea~ ~nd by inviting aJJ of the school people modesty wil1 prevent. However, we
few days ago, a nevv crop of :fraternity~
but
_ dd
f
t and al1 the leaders in the state from will attempt to convince him that he
Briggl
pins have been harvested. It is hoped ,I'll buy ~ll your go a; o;~et-mt-no ;; other professions to join with us in our should consid:!r duty to his school and
~ito 5u•· f),-n...rlus Cal· Co.
400 w. Central
Phone 25
·that the Sudden cold spdl will not : How 10 hell can a oug 1 oy orge · acaderriic profession, I believe we can Lobo above all personal iticlinations512 ~.1 Centt·nl
~one.~
"lf It'• A.dnrtiled, We HaTe It"
blight this crop.
1
,
d h
think put on a ptogram that will be sign iii~ I or disinclinations 1
Enemy to Dirt

1

1 ls;ticikers.
1

!

Everitt, Inc.

Quality Furniture

°

I

i

I

Phar!Jlacy

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
Fine Shoe Repairs
on both
Men'o and Women'• Shoeo

Justin's Boots
ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
303
Central

~

Ed~t

buy.JOke
Mtrages
ers
The Sigma Chis have announced that~ it'sSome
a good
on t 1tean ~ ttors.
mavbe they'll give their house its art- l
1nu~l cleaning, if the boys can be pried 1"This woman is clay in my hands"
ja\\"ay from Buddy Allen•s big, intellecw ~ said the- sculptor
. tual bookl long enough to do the work. ; "\Vhat woman" asked the P. K~ A.
I
i pledge
~ The Coronado Club dance was noted ~ "I'tn making a woman"
~because \Vinifred 1s big red-headed cave "A real one?"
Iman smashed the delicate Sigma Chi' "A model woman, she will be very
representative on the lip.
~ beautiful"
.
\
:"What <rc you makmg her head out
! Jimmyj we are ashamed o~ you; ju:;t of?':, .
,,.
,,
1iook at poor (mentally) Bilhe's hp.
1 Clay
sa<d the sculptor JUSt clay

!

J"

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J·rr:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
j
LIES
back, and goes to bed at night wearing (
lves Greenhouses
TENNIS SUPP

[II

cant
get." and that will keep within the bud- l!

1

a night shirt and a night cap.

912 South 4th

1

j

Till the next issue then we wish you"
pleasant exams and not too much nose l
polish over the vacation.

Phone 733-W

lves Flower Shop

Did You Know That:
1. The CC's almost had a fight over!
whether a certain girl shou.l<l come J:
to their dance?

1

RACKETS
BALLS

PRESSES
MARKERS

218 W. Central

RAABE • MAUGER

Phone 733·J

Firat and Copper

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

West
1· The Omega Rhos arc soon going to'.!And
thus life
the learned
1itt1e P.all K.
A. women.
pledge, 2.
early
::bout
3.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hold a round up and try and hold some:
(Chicago Tribune). 4.

r

SUNSHINE BAR!liER SHOP
IW~ llla'J., 1M s. lecoa4

Ten
Chi Foster
O's areis engaged?
Ma1mic
off of women? - Jttmping pledge pins is a new game;
of their wilder pledges long enough tor •.
.
.
.
for light fingered ladies wllile tak- •
1 The movtes are gettmg ready to ftlm
the Mirage to get their picture.
ing frat pins is a game for light;
102 Harvard AYen.ue
"Rip Van Winkle.u We humbly Stlg·
hearted ladies?
The only reason the Freshman h.iss at gcst Tom Wilkerson for the title role. 5. Our noted campus triangle is still •
F1X11:JRFs - APPUANCES - sUPPUES
ithe close of every assembly is because
• ,
going strong 1
I
$2.00--S11JDY and BED LAMPS--$3.00
. t11ey arc snakes in the grass and could
Th1s 1ssue would beth~ proper p~acc 6. Newt
! not possibly attain a higher level of for a. few remarks on fmal cxamma.in the Oliphat1t
library? instructs young girls~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
;

STURGESS BARBER SHOP
tot Wtet Ctattal

Iintellectuality.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
l'int: Jl'atloul :Baall: B14

Tlltlt are Bill' Cattiq •ita11U.lllleatl
- for Ladles u4 GcaUtmea

WE GIVIi: SUPER SERVICE
AIMd.tted llut.r BIDtn of Ametk&

ii1

I

Hate
Roses arc Red
Violets arc Blue
Oh, for the :money
l've spent o11 you,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Rent aCar
B.&M.
Driverleu Car Co.
PHONE 309
Rear Firat National Bank

University Pharmacy
Phone 70

I 0 I Cornell.

BRIDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY

I· ~~~~~is:.uc~e:~;c
it~~~u~~o;~c~=ll;"'i!':~~
fcssors who believe these exams have a

I

Campus Celebrities
Hawkeye-Our president.
1
~value, illtellectual1y or morally, we arc Five young ladies froiu PineywoodI! sure also belong. to a type which be- Chi 0 pledges.
lieves the horse ancl buggy, a good Perpetual Motioll-Thera Sill.

f fivc .. cent cigar and corsets will come

The conceited rna.u of the campus-

Holm Burson.

Sport Sweaters
Tennis Equipment
Basketball Needs
Track Shoes

All New Equipment
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NUMBER SEVENTEEN

First Time Play Has 480 Registered Shows Dr. St. Clair and Dean Game Below Par For
Ever Been Shown
149 Larger Than
Donnell Tell of the
Both Teams-Gross THE LOBOS SHOULD SNAP OUT OF SAG
Out of Town
Year Ago
Progress There
High Pointer

Harry Craven went Janetermg out onl
North 12th Street again tlu! other nite. _

11

Pig Stand

1

THA"T H.ANl> IF '{ou'D

I

is the

•I

"THE BRAT" GOES BIG INCREASE
PHILIPPINES ARE lOBO QUINTET SOCORRO ORE DIGGERS SHOW UP
TO SANTA FE TO, IN ENROLLMENT DISCUSSED IN ROMP ON SILVER IN GREAT SH~PE AFTER BEAJING
PERFORM TONITE OVER LAST YEAR SLIDE lECTURES 'MUSTANGS 56-35 ROSWELL BRONCOS BY 24 TO 12

- AN..P 1N TI-\G CLUS CA~ He
'(ou ... ow To PLAY YoVR 'BRlOGE
HANt>

has Kappa
been suggested
that try
somerun-:
of:
theIt fast
Sig runners
ning away from the ineligible list. i

DON'T FORGET

•

----------------,---------------------------------~----------------*

Virginia Hervv rises to remark that i
.
'
Charlie is no relation to the infamous ;
Edward Hickman, although she says '.
he IS quite a cut-up.

W. Central

....)..

~

-~~i· 0...
..... B..
.....o
. . .·
.·
,...

•

-MINER .RETURN BATTLE SATURDAY NITE

*

New Arrivals of

~~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 3, 1928

I

Phats Phoolish Phables
The one who thinks these jokes are ·
I1
poor
'\Vould straightway change his views j
Could he compare the jokes we print;
\Vith those \\'C cannot use?
'

PARIS SHOE
STORE

121

XXX.

I

POISON!

'o

: : :.:.. r ;
. ·
"""
....
........

I

CALL

'* .

M.\SPEAt..

13'1' Gei'TrNG. IN\0 Tt-\E' WRoNG
SE.CTI t-J

Simonson Cycle Co.
207

S. 2nd

l'hone 1016

ON OTHER HILLS
Colorado State Teat::hers Colleg~~ for'
the first time in rnany years will com .. j
pete in conference swimming and gym. 1
nastics this CIUarter. These mec.ts wi11
be held on the same dates as the basketball games. The schedule. takes in so
far Colorado University, Colorado Ag ..
gics, and Wyoming, The outlook in
this idea is rather optimistic at present,
but it will take some time to dcvclo[J
athtetir.S in these new sports.

ALB uQuEft QuE GAs &-E·L-ECTR IC c0
1

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ii

SUNSHINE THEATRE
FRIDAY"PEAKS OF DESTINY"
FlVE ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
SA11JRDAY _:"DEARIE;,
With Irene Rich and Wm. Collier,

Jr.

Up till noon Thursday the registration for the second semester was 480.
There has been a steady dribble of late
comers ever--since and it will be several
days before the total enrollment for the
semester can be announced, It is expected that a large number of special
students will register for night courses
and these wi11 swell the total considerably. Last summer there were SO students registered for night courses who
were carrying no others. These were
largely teachers in the city.
Registration so far shows au increase
of 149 ovc:t tl1e registration at the begin..
nh1g of the second semester last year.
This shows an increase of forty-two per
cent in a year's time. Two lmndred and
thirty of the: 480 are women and 250 are
men. The total enrollment the first
Murphy, president of the Santa Fe semester was 595 but this included 24
Woman's Club. She thinks ~'The Brat" extension students and 50 students regwill get a very appreciat,ive house.
istered in night classes only, therefore
The cast left today itt cars and re- it can not be fairly compared with this
tum Saturday.
semester's enrollment. A number of
_ .
~o~ng, Plays _
• students have dropped out because of £ii)r. St~ Cfa.1r, t.te d1rector of the pla;ys, nam~ial reasons, grades, and other
ha.:; :·cletted several other dramas for the rro.uses but the total o:f -those leaving is
J.~l~ ·, ,, uecidc ou ~ot· tllth· cutttlng a11 .. ·not large.
peJ: ,.IICC. "Love Em and L"1.ve .'Etn" This enrollment includes students
is one, ''Bill of Divorcement,~' another from all parts of the state and twenty
a play with an unsatisfactory natne other states besides. A great variety of
Is a third.
preparatory scltools and colleges is rep~
A five dollar prize may be offered resented.
for a name lor t11e play if selected. This
--------will be announced later.
Miss Rita Dilley, who was one of tltc
best 'actresses on the Dramatic Club
stage is now back in school. She wHI
undoubtedly take a lead in one of 'the ,
coming plays.

LOBOS TAKE TWO
GAMES AT VEGAS

Vanquish Chieftain and
FIVE SENIORS
Tiger Quintet
FINISH WITH THE
OLD SEMESTER The Lobo Quintet invaded Las Vegas
The Iirst semester is now definitely
goner completely finished. With it five
seniors finished. Four of them have
spent their entire four years here, one
of them in spite of several interr'!lptions
and periods of teaching. All five of
them are well known and popular in
campus activities and will be greatly
missed by every one. They are: BarM
her-Nell Thomas, Maud Crosno, Doro·
thy Eillers, Sam Goodwin and Bill
Reardon. Miss Thomas plans to spend
several months just resting. Miss Cros~
no is remaining at the U11iversity to
take graduate work in EngliSh. The
others are going immediately into busi~

ness.

January

22 and came home wiUt a pair

of scalps in their belt.
In the afternoon they played the !font..
ezuma Chieftains and played a fast game
of bat( to defeat them 39-23. The lineup of tho pack was changed at brief
intervals in od.cr that no one would be
Hrcd for the evening game.
Lobos Pushed
The Lobos were forced to the ex.treme tlte first half, but came out on
the long end of 16-12 score.
Goss and Se<!ry were the big guns in
the scoring column, each registering six
buckets £rom the field, while Dendy
rang up five fielders for the Chieftains.
Three Hour Rest
The pack had a three !Jour rest and re·

VARSITY CAPTURED FIRST LONG TUSSLE BY 32·21 SCORE
Both Dr. St. Clair and Dean Dmmell r The Lobos played a poor game of
BUT MINERS BRING ON A STRONG TEAM
have given the Varsity students a splen.. haslcetball when they defeated the weak
WITH A MEAN DEFENSE
Silver
City
Normal
team
56-35.
The
did idea of American progress in the
playing
of
both
teams
was
far
below
Philippines in their recent illustrated
par and had the Lobes lind any opposi~
lectures in the assemblies.
fion the score would have been just the 1--------------.....;~ The Lobos will tneet the New Mexico
The :first, an introductory talk 011 the
Miners in tlteir return hoop contest to~
islands was given by Dr. St. Clair in Opposite.
·'
Gross High
night in Lincoln gym, The Lobos took
the assembly two weeks agoJ the climate,
tl1cir first game with the Miners by a.
Gross, after falling down in the Flagw
people, topography, and education were
games, hit his stride and did some
32-21 victory cal'lier in the season.
discussed. The slides used were furnished staff
b·oad scoring irom under the basket.
The Ore-diggers can be considered
by the Bureau a{ Insular AHairs, and He seemed to be able to boost the ball
no set ttp, however, ancl lllay surprise
th~y showed many places where the Dr. in after a poor shot.
the Lobos who showed up none too well
had been and worked in the e4ucational The Lobos took the lead early in the
in the Mustang game. Joh11so11 has been
progress.
first period and were never headed
39-36
42-35 · hunyiug the squad pretty stiffly this
Although the .Pictures were very de- throughout the game. The score at the
week and a better game is expected.
scriptive, they were not as vivid as Dr. half was 35-16 lor the Lobos.
Fl t f£ Normal proved fatal to the
, Miners-Cadets
St. Clair's narrative way of telling about
R'ddl T 11'
ags a
.
The Mmers played a double·lJeader
1
e a tes
Lobo Quintet in a two-game ser1es here • 1 1
II ld'
s
them. His picture oi the romantic boat
Riddle was the ontv Teacher to show
d ~ Wlt 1 t 1e Roswe so 1ers at ocorro
ride to the Philippines was far more
•
b'l' . !' 11' d f'
.
last week-end when they won t1te ou laSt week-end1 and won the last game
•
•
•
any scormg a 1 1ty, 1e ta 1e IVe tunes ble~lu;ader from the pack.
co1ol'fu1 tl1a11 the picture of the boat fr 111 scrimmage and three from the
by a 24~12 score. Th1s shdcs a l1ttlc
itself. Tl1e Dr. stated U1at almost fifty U~ck line The Mustangs' unwilling~
,
Lobos Off •
1 of the dope their way and an off-day
•
The f~rst half of the f1rst game
to a snappy defense was
f
b t 1e game for tl1e L obos may be d'1sas t rous,
per cent oi the teachers on the boat were 1wss to return
•
" of their greatest weaknesses. Thetr
. Lobos
were
led Ytho
a Tlle f'trs t M't1 1er-Ca det ga m e was taklost in the holy bonds of matt1mony
be~ (lllC
t
d f absolutely
d lost
bt' bal
to stop
6 score,
fe>re the boat reached the islands.
loss of Cobe Jones, star forward, wh~ s rang e .ense an una e
1 en Ly the Broncl1os by a 29 .. 2
•
was called to Los Angeles because of fast breakmg offense, they came out 011 \ a(ter they were held on tbe. light end of
~e~ory Shps
D S 1 .5 mother's illness was felt
the short end of a 31~13 count.
, 19~8 at the half. The Mmcrs' strong
At one pomt m the lecture
r. t. u
t
'
•
Rally
jd (
't
d · 11 ·
·,
·
1
Squirt Loug played his usual fast
, •
c ens!! was wt nesse 111 us game.
Cla1r s memory became a tnfle tazy r.;.7.l
f tl V 't
d d'd
t f -The Varsil.f tallied 111 the :c~v~d. l1~1£ Z\1u1icd. is ti1eir :,lmrp shooter alt!l ..~ \,
•
1
jtJoor game or te arsty an
1 no
.
•
1
1
1 d'd
w ten te I not recogmze a c ass room f •1
tt
t Cl ·rr but were unable to overcome the bxg my the1r stxwfoot~three center may
. f
1
in the slides in which he ltad taught ; 1 to s~orc 0 ~lls ~v: cmp ~ ~ 1 ~ lead chalked up by the Jacks in tlte initial tl>r~\·c a match {or cilher Gross or Selk
for six years. This can probably be I ry~l t te fG Ja e f o ~1 g~ar , ep half
at the pivot post.
excused because of the great impression tIe ustatlgs away rom te taop.
•
Long Hits Stride
Miners will probably start Ford and
1·
1
t
k 11
h' mind
Lobos (56)
d l 'b' •
us c asses mus rna e pon ts
FG FT PF
MaJcolm Long gave a goo ex n 1t1on Moffett at forwards, At my at center,
•
of basket shooting when he scored three Myatt and Heacox at guards.
here.
0
3
The problem of tcachmg a. .whole co~n- Good,f
Long, f •.•.•..•••••••••
'' • • • • ·' · · • • • ·' • 34
J ohnsoa's starte:rs are doubtful, Long,
4
2 baskets from the
• center_ o£ tl!e court, in
t
I
11
ttlktl1 Engllsl1
ry
o
peop
e
tow
o
a
e
1
the
last
lew
nunutes
of
the
game.
Good
or Seery at fonvards, Gross at
0
eGross,c •••••...••••.•• l2
l
1
t ,_
d
anguage w •ten you tl o no rulOW
on
1
The
second
game
was
just
about
a
ct•nter,
and Bryce and Black at guards
2
0
l.1
BryceJ g • , •.••.•••.• , •
d f 1
wot· o t 1e1rs, was
te tone 1w uc •t con~
2
0
2 repr·tition of the £irst. Tl1e Lobos got will probably be the iirst lineup to
.
tl
-Slack,g
•...••••••..•••
f
dl A
rente
eac Iers dtn't le ~fossn1an, f •.•••••••• , • 1
0
0 'Ifnff to a much better start in the sec- meet the Miners, The Lobos lost two
• t te mencan
1
1
P tilippmes. And t tcy surmounte 1 •
S
£
0
0
0
ond game but were unable to stand the valuable men tltrotigh ineligibilitics,
J. eery,
........... .
Open Roads and Jungle Trails
A. Seery, c·f·,,,, .•• ,., 2
0
2 gaff. The Jacks had established a 14 "Wamp" Wilson, guard, a11d Red Tram·
"Open Road• and Jungle Trails in the Selk, g .............. , • 0
0
1 point lead by the end of tho first hall mell, forward.
Philippines/' was the title of Dean Don- Tully, g ••.•••••••••••• 0
0
0 with the score standing 25-11.
--------nell's talk in Friday's Assembly. The
Coach Shilts Lineup
Dean spent three years in the islands
Totals.,, • , •• , •••• 26
4
12
The coach used most o£ his men in.
\vith the United States Geodetic Coast
Mustatigs (35)
char:ging first one man and then the I
Survey, three years oi adventure and
FG FT PF: other in order to find a winning com-j
outdoor hardships. His \vork was for' McKaudles, f ..••••.... 3
1
3 hi nation, but they failed to compete
rrogress along a different line than Dr. Dwc1le, f ••..•.•• , •.•.• 3
2
1 with the fast Normal team. Seery and
St. Clair's, one the teacher, the other Riddell, c ••. , • , ..•••.•• 5
3
2 Long were the main point-getters ior the
the engineer, and -1ogetber the two lee- Meyers, .g ............. 2
2
1 Varsity while G. Allen was the big man
In a recent opinion o£ the State Su~
tur<S give a very impressive idea of the Redman, g .. , ...•• , ..• 0
1
2 for U1e Jacks.
prctnc Court it was decided that the
PhiliPllines as they were and as they
First game; Lumberjacks 42, Lobos 35. funds derived from a sale of oil on
now 'are.
Totals •.••••••. , •• 13
9
9 LumberjacksFG FT PF lands belonging to the University of
Since the death o£ General \Vood, the Referee, Peguc; umpire, Barnes.
Zaner, F
____ 3
2
0 New Mexico are permanent funds and
new Goerner General Stimson has been
G. Allen, F
7
0
2 may not be used for current expenses.
appointed. Stimson ,.,.•as Secretary of 1
Detloff, C
5
0
2
Ex-Governor A. T, Hannett in a re\Var under Harding, and he will carry]
\Vilson, G----·---.2
0
4 1ceut editorial discussed the opinion in
all the splendid progress that General
J, Allen, G (AC)
2
0
3 l a very satisfactory way from the Uni·
\VMd started.
Brimhall, G --·
-~1
0
0 versify's standpoint~
Dean Donnell's lecture will be more
Total ,
.--20
2 11
lfr. Hannctt states, uThc decision
iutly discussed in next week's Lobo;
I
LobosFG FT PF means that all money derived from the
Long, F _ _ "---·4
b be
. invested by the state
5
2 sale of oil will
in
it1terest
earmg
securities used
and the
Seery, FC_______ 4
0
2 revenue derived therefrom
for

FLAGSTAFF TEAM
TROUNCE LOBOS

Win Double Header by
and

?.

expected to be the hardest of the twoJ
but turned out to be the easiest.
Lobos Hot
•
The game ln the afternoon JUSt set
the Lobes to work and they couldn't be
S'CllP. ed ,·,, t!Je secotld game. The first

of t Ile pac k.
Gross Runs Wlld
Norman Gross, giant center, played the
entire game fpr the pack and it was almost impossible for ltim to miss the
bucket.~ making shots ft·om all a11glcs of
lhC cottrt. Gross was high point man
with seveii buckets and four points from
lhc black line.
Black and T1'amneii, who were i'orce.d
l"O stay nt school oll account of exams.,
went up 011 the a£tcrl1oOn train and both
did some -good playing in the second
gatne. Each scored four !leld goals.
Hargrove was the star for the Normal,
getting she fielders and a foul.
(Continued on Page 4)
that anyone who would like to read the
play and suggest a more suitable title
could do so, The book may tic obtait1ed
in his office. A little competitioll might
be interesting,

OIL LAND

CASE SETTLED

MIRAG E BEAUTY
BALL 0NFEB 25
• Q ueen W'll
Vars1ty
1 Be
Chosen by Artists

The Annual Mirage Beauty Show
will be held at tlJe Elks Club on Feb·
ruary 25. At the ball U1e V arSI'ty's bestd Th d
1ookiltg girl wilt be selecte . . e ance
will raise money to help the :M~rage.
A • T'
Th~ :Beauty BaU will be one of the
f 1.
d ·
bigg"est socml •.vents 0 t le year an • 15
• wonh tlleldr
• 1as t re1alY Prom
reported
to outdo the Jumor
The Kappa Stgs
ill as
its gomg
elaborateness.
Thur~day, when they s. owe up on t 1e Tlle selection of the tnost beautiful girl
VarSitY cmder patl1 w1th no opponents 'll b
d .
d'ff . t . y thart it
to question their. team. The race wa.s wt
e nm e m a t ercn wa
;
to be a four-man four~mile affair, but ha~ b:cll d~1 1 e hieretoforef A c~mnut~:e
Johnson had the runners hit off tlle mile of artists Wt se ect one rom t e can 1..
together to get the time. Diz Morri- dates.
_
•
.
son, Omega Rho distance man, entered.
Probabfy the most po~ular girl wtU
The time for the mile was made by be selected at th;. same time, but there
Bob Fisher 4:53, Van C!ark 5:14, Tan has been no ~e£uute .arrangement as to
Moor 5 :2~, Spike Cartright 5:30.
.
the method ol scleet~on.
. .
Fisher tS probably the fastest. mtlcr .Jack McFar1and, ;dl~01'
the Mirage,
at the Varstty and should show up wd1 Wtll have charge o t c attce.
iti track. Van Clark, freshman, has
shown some good endurance.
&
.
Last Relay
This was probably the last relay race
of the season. The events were all wo11
B
f
.
'bl bet both
by Kappa Sig runners. Soecot' will
ecause o an m1poss1 e
Newt Olephatt~ and Jack Fish were
•
probably be the next event, The S1gma
"
Cll)'s took this event last year, their ·£o1'ced to register the second semester
without their hair.
captain, Mttrlin Davies, seemed to be
the o11ly soccor player on the hill.
Olephant and Fish bet Bob Fall that

Kappa Sigs Run
Names Are Wanted For '
half the Tigers were close on the Varsi·
gainst 1me
Smith's Comedy
ty's heels; the lmlf ending 23-20 in favor
1'hc second Dratnatic Club play h"
been chosen. The committee bas had
a numbe-r of plays under consideration
for some time and has at last decided.
The play chosen is au execlle11t high
cotnc.dy written by a matt whose name is
·very well known-James Smith. It was
first presented by Mrs. Fisk in 1926,
It is the story of the successlul fight of
a selfMtnade society woman to kdep lic..t·
position iu socictyt and has an unusual
number of good acting parts. There
are six men's parts at1d six: womcn)s
, and tC!l of them arc prjncipa.1s.
g1vc good opportunities lor characportrayal. Try outs will be held
Weok from Monday. The play will
be presented March 11.
'rho director refused to revenl the
name of the play. He said that as a
office title it was worthless and
did not wish it published as he coil·
changlrtg it, He suggested

. .

"U"

DRAMATIC CLUBPs~:;:~d ;~:~~;osQt~;~t~t. w;i:ist~:m~~~~ NO OPPOSITIONLAY
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y
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HANT
FISH
OLEP .
LOSE HAIR WAGER
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the support of the University. rnstead
o£ Lcing a handicap ior the University
\Vilsonj G------·----0
1
3 dt will eventually prove a sound busiGood, F - - - - · · - - 1
0
0 ness policy. The fullds derived from
0
1 the sa I c. of .oil may run •'nto ml'llt'ons
,TranuueUJ F - - - - -2
0 and; miilious. It may suddenly cease
. .,fossman, F - - - - - - 0
0
SclkJ C-·-·---·-----·0
0
0 \Vith a total amount of a few hundred
Black G
0
0
0 I
d I
'tl
t •
'
T ll 'G - - - - - - - -0
t 10usan . 11 e1 ter eve11 , tt was the m..
u y,
0
0 tent and pul'pose of the trust that the
Totals..•-14
7 10 1sale of any part of the lands from
Referee: Peguc,' umpire, Barton.
which oil is d'erived sl1ould be l1eld ••
a permanent fund. The experience of
LUMBERJACKS (39)
other oil states amply justifies the deLumberjacksFG FT PF cision of former Commissioner Swope
Zaner, F.--..-·-----~ 3
0
1 i11 the position he took1 which position
G. Allen, F---·--··-- 5
0
1 Ihas recently been sustained by the su..
Detlo:H, c_____ Z
2
2 i prerne court of New Mexico."
B. Allengj G--..---···- 2
1
2 I"=========~;,;,;====
Wilson, G - · - - · - - - 1
4
I Loilos (36)FG F'T PF
Cooper, F--~----·-- 2
0
2 'Tnunmc11, F---·---- 2
0
0
Brimhall, F - - - · · - - 0
0
1 Good, !'.--------- 4
I
0
'!OWllsend, C.-.....-..-- 1
0
4 SelkJ c.........-...· - - - - 0
0
2
Ritreu, G - -..-·-·- 0
Eryce;
G--·-·-~----2
1
0
0
2
Totals ... ----·--16
7 15 Wilson, G-··--0
0
I
·-·~·
1Long, F .._____c__. _ 4
3
2
he could not get them to El l?aso withill j Seery, F-·-···-·"------· 0
0
1
a few hours, the loser was to have his Gt·oss, C.._........---·-·-- 2
0
1
head shaved Fall won the bet and the Black, G..·------····-..- 1
0
1
·
losers won a trip to El Paso.
F' 1
d "I l'k El p
stly
4 10
Totals-·----14
1S 1 state :
I e •
aso 111o
because oi its climate and location.u Refct·ce: Peguc. i umpire, Barton.
Ol h
d'd
!' tl l' t
Score at half: 31-16-Flagstaff.
ep ant t not tnell!On le c tma c.
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